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1004 North Curson Avenue
Hollywooa-46-California
Nov. 6. 1944.

Dear Dr Burleigh:

The top o* the morning to you and its hoping you en.ioyed
the ride to Kingston this morning, i.e. if it is a sunny crisp room after
a day of rain, such as we had yesterday. The past summer was the coolest
and foggiest summer in this state for many years and So. Calif, is in danger
of losing the reputation for a maximum of sun. Aitho I do not dislike t
the fogs here beacuse they are not as cold as the eastern fogs,, if long
continued they are not so good for the general health, so I did not make
a mistake by taking a trip to Canada where there was plenty of sunshine
and air from Lake Ontario.

My Dr. was so pleased to see me stand more erect-I practiced back strength-
ening exercises all summer, and while I may never be perfectly straight
at least will not be" bent double". After regaining the sleeping habit
I discontinued the tabs 10 days before leg^ving Napanee, the head noises
have abated somewhat.
1 am now taking prostigmin treatments in the hope that they will really
be beneficial to my hearing and stop the head noises* Dr Flint' s other
patients did not respond to the treatment-they were doubters. He said he c

^^
could not guarantee results and thatS;ould be an experiment only. I said '^

O.K. go ahead 1*11 be your guinea pig; this patient will respond^ for I do
not want to spend the remainder of my life listening to the roar of steam
engines in my head? That means 2 trips weekly to down town Los Angeles for
2 months. I left hoipe with a 6 month supply of vitamins and have enough

left to last me until Dec. 15, after which time 1*11 return to Hep-
tuna which requires but one capsule daily. I gave you a Heptuna box top.

I wonder if you were provoked because I did not copy the entire will
of Michael Davy. It covered 2 long pages in an immense book. There is a
long preamble of surplus wording-a half page- The real reason was-that I c

could not ad^'ust the book at a convenient angle at e(|ther the standing
desk nor seated at the lower one without straining my one good eye in such
a way that the eye balls would ache for several days thereafter-and Dr had
warned me to BE CAEEFUL, so I compromised by copying the names of the heirs.
Mrs Johnston said you copied the John Davy will at her house; however, if
you have mislaid it I will enclose a typed copy.

Mrs Mabel MacNaughton, who lives at Yellow Gables, Dundas Street, Napanee
was not at home when I called, so I did not have an opportunity to bring up
the subleot of the Perry lot in 3t John's '-Jenetery* 'Towe^-er, I left a copy
of Jemima Perry's obituary in the hope of stimulating her interest, as she
is a gr-gr-grand daughter of Jemima Perry. She likes to contact prominent
people and if it is not too late you might write or phone her or better still
call on her personally some time when you are in Napanee, advising her in
advance of your intended call. As she was born in Napanee she ought to know
of others who might be interested. She showed me a picture of gr-gr-aunt
Hannah Perry Aylsworth-her gr-grandmother. Edith Perry, who owns and lives
in the Anthony Perry homestead near Attlebor6^^'i5!ice a part of Rehoboth, bears
a strong resemblance to Hannah. Edith's parents were cousins; I have a -0=^
strong resemblance to Edith's mother and to other Massachusetts Perrys.
No womder the minister of the Congregational church in Attleboro v<fas surpris-
ed that I was from California. He said^*I thought you belonged to the Perrys

who live around here, you look like them."
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Jemima d» in 1830-a monument was put up fir her-Robert d. in 1837;
Hannah Perry Davy d. in 1846, you know where those plots are in the cem-
tery. It is possible that Robert was buried between Jemima and Hannah
andtbhere may have been a marker for him that was removed when the stone
foundation and fence was built around the Davy plot, and never replace^,
as the space is rather narrow. I have a photo of Uncle Will Davy Jr.
standing by the Davy plot, which I judge was taken in 1860 when he was
-4;he^«^-age of 16.

I have delved into the maternal ancestry of Jemima Washburn Perry
fin§ that she has a very fine background thru the Johnson, Maury,
Rossiter, Gilbert, Kingsley, Gary , Granecamilies. The Washburns
have a fine background, but on account of) Simeon Washburn's father
ping from sight I do not know to which Washburn line she belongs,
ever she IS a Washburn a£ she continued the Washburn names in her
family. Her grandfather i?iaF^ave been killed by the Indians as he
born in the late 1600* s-they may have been drowned or gone to the
Indies. I would not be surprised if some of our missing links cou
found in the West Indies, because more colonists went there than c

Uew England, and many 1,000' s went there after the Rev. War.

and f
Sabin,
also
drop-
How©-
own f
was
West

la be
arae to

Enclosed are 12 copies of Jemima' s obituary to give to possible subscribers
who may have forgotten they ever had a gr-gr-grandmother.

When I answer Mrs MacNaughton' s letter I will mention the cemetery fund,
leaving the explanation for YOU-something more for a busy man to think
about. The lazy ones are never asked to move ideas around in their upper
story.

"National History Magazine-Aug. 1943.

"Striking a snag is no longer considered a slang expression. "Every fam-
ily historian, whether amateur or professional, find that genealogical
snags abound, especially during the migratory years-1820-1850,"

"The value of Genealogical research is not just a matter of names, dates
and places. These are just the skeleton upon which to build the person-
al history, characteristics and achievements along with the sacrifices,
the trials and triumphs of those who have collectively preserved us a
nation."

One day when I was out with Jack and Helen Ham of Napanee, we drove thru
Bath, I took a snap of the Jeptha Hawley homestead, now owned by Babcock.

The location is verified by Canniff in his book on The Settlement of
Upper Canada.

Lot #11, now a part of Bath was sold by Geo. McGuiness to Fairfield.
Lot -^10, on which most of Bath is situated was occupied by John Davy,
Lot ^9, owned by James Johnson, father of Bill Johnson.
Lot ^8, owned by Jeptha Hawley.

A/HL.^^ ..-,,
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History of the Settlement of Upper Canada, Wm« Canniff, T'.D. 1849.

Obituary of Jemitia Washburn, wife of Robert Perry, 3r, page, 666.
Perry—Died at Srnesttown Jan, 12, 1830 instant, Jemima wife of Robert
Perry Sr.and sister of the late Ebenezer Washburn, Usq. of Hallowell, in
her 76th year. Her remains were interred on Jan. 14th with every mark of
real but unostentatious grief and respect.

In the beginning of last November she was siezed with a distressing asth-
matic affection which finally terminated her life, and which she endured
with christian patience and resignation to the will of heaven.

Mrs Perry was born in Massachusetts and came with her husband and family to
Ontario, Canada, among its first settlers.
She has left an a-'^ed partner with whom she lived in conjugal union and
affection for 58 years, 7 children, a numerous train of grand children and
great grandchildren, a large circle of friends and acquaintenances. Her
loss is extensively felt. In the various relations of life as wife, mother,
wister, neighbor and a member of civil and christian society, her exemplary
conduct entitles her to the esteem of all who knew her."

Jemima Perry' s grave and monument are located on the south side of St.
John* 3 Cemetery at Bath, and north of the W.H.Davy plot.
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WASHBimW FAMILY

^ Burke in his OOMIONS III pp.6El-2, says--

The Washburns were generation after generation of knightly degree previous
to the time of "Sdward T (1274-1307) aid ranked in -o int of descent with
most ancient families of the kingdom.

Washburns are of Norman descent, the founder having been knighted on the
battlefield by ^'illiam the Conqueror and endowed by him with the lands
and manors of ^reat and Little Washborne.

The lines have been traced
line out in condensed form

back to that time. I did not
.
nor the Garys nor Cranes.

try to work the

In the 4 books consulted also a recent V/ashburn history in the Ilewberry
Library in Chicago there is no mention of Simeon in any way. anfl yet the
Washburn names have been repeated in the children of Simeon and Jemima.

At the N.li!. Histprical Library in Boston, in 1939, I did come across an
item relating to a John or Henry Washburn and 2 of his sons who dis-
appeared and were never heard of again, so were dropped from the records.
CHegret to say, my notebook was lost with important data)
Those Washburns may have been killed by the Indians, may have been drown-

ed or met some other fate. I have followed clues, but to no avail.
The dates given in that item led me to place him as the missing father of
Simeon. The Attleboro Library has no more information than the L..*^. Li-
brary-in fact not as much. The pictures in the Washburn book, show the
men to be better looking than the Perrys.

If you could contact a descendant of Sbenezer Washburn who settled in
Hallowell, you might find one who has kept a record of the Washburn ancest-
ors. Mrs Ethel Merritt, 113 Agnes Street, Oshawa, Ontario, is a descend-
ant of Ebenezer. She has an immense old Washburn bible, and has written
quite a story of the Washburns, but she has ignored dates,
member. When Ebenezer left Vermont to join the army in IT.Y,

his farm of 1.000 acres.brother-in-law^to look after

Children of ''imeon a:"id Jemima

artha b. 12/25/1 747
Daniel ll/23/l749
Abishua-—b. 11/30/1 7 51
JETmiA - -b »4 /3 -A 7 54
EBENEZER—b .4 /8 /17 56
Simeon b •2/8/1759
Abigail©Q©b.3/28/l761
Caleb b. 3/6/1763
Molly b.4/29/1 765
ercy b. 8/30/1767
oshua b. 1/30/1770

Hne item I re-
he lefy his

^ary W ashb urn-

Martha Washburn, eldest dau. of Simeon
and <^emima ^'ashbirrn was mar. to Nathan-
iel Briggs of Nortonf4 miles from Tauntori

Children- Asa--- b^ 4 /l2 /l772
Charlotte—b. 4/9/1769
Nathaniel—b. 10/14 ^1770
Nabb^p. 6/13/1773
Bulah bp.5/ll/l7Rl
Dean bp.5/ll /l781
TCnos bp. 5/11^1781

Taunton-Norton Records

Ebenezer' s brother Simeon : ,evidentl„y came to Canada-perhaps after the war
as a Simeon Washburn is mentioned along with "benezer' s name on p. 524
of Ontario Archives Part IV Peport, 1912.

Believe me, VJu i,^ jLu^^^^^^^
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Gary Genealogy by Brainsrd—pp. 8-27-161-162-163

»

/William Gary living in Bishop's Stortford. T ngland in 1592. D.lGll.vtjll

C^'athaniel Gary living in Bishop's Stortford, homo on Ilprth St« 1502-d«1646

oan b.— d. 9/13/1615

Arthur Ofiry bap. Bishop's Stortford-5/£0/l599--d.l2/l7/l56&
P.oxbury, ^faos. made Praeman 3/l4/l638

Mar. 4/18/1625
Franoea Warman bp d.lO/lO/l672
yprav63ton9-Eu3ti3 3t. OernQtory noar T-udloy St. Ternfiinr^l Boston I. H.S.

/Stephen 'l?ary- -b.l650— -V ill filed at Charleotown. 1691.
p. [ '%4^
16lV?ati0npe-
162

/Stephen Gary b. 1691 (poathowous ) d. about 1749
p. /Mar. 11/9/1711
162\Mary Crane Gilbert dau. Kleazer and ^liaabeth Crane Gilbert

/Jemima Gilbert Gary -b.
p. [Mat?
les^SirBeon "aahburn— -• b.

Attleboro, Mass.
Jemima Gaiy 'J;ashbiirn b. 4/30/1754 d.l/l2/l830, Bath Ontario, Can./t

(Mar. 3/19/1772 (Rehoboth. Mass. )

\3obert Perry——b.3/s/l751-Kehoboth, Mass. —d. 1837, Bath. Ontario, Ga|

/EhemzQT ^erry—9/29/1788 d. 5/l/l876

\^\^

f^'

Stephen Gary, Ghai'lestown, Ifaas. 1591.
Moved to Taunton, 'Tass. Lived there most of lifa«
'^gr. 'fary Gilbert, dau. of ileaaer and '"ary Crar

Gilbert

D. Taunton bet. 2/2/ind 2/12/1749
"ill probated-2/l0.1749
V idow moved to Hehoboth, then returned to Taunt
where she died In 1782.

Issue at Taunton
Abigail— Patience— Jlrll^.lA--

Stephen—.!:ii^ah--Seth.

Gary Pamily-t"e3G9ndant3 of .rthur Gary, Roxbury, Haas.
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Anc>6Stry of Taylor, Fan-vell, 'Vashburn and Allied families-.p»160

Folin Gilbert a grave honest gentleman oame from "Blngland with 2 sons,
Thomas and John. Among first purchasers of Taunton.

In 1645 John Gilbert 3r. was past age of 60. Freeman, 1638, Constable
1641. rie received grant of 40 aores in 1640; one of a favored number as
a reward in attending courts, laying out lands &c. Hep. at General Grt.

Made will 5/lO/l654; inventory of estate 5/3/1657.

Gilberts related to Harts, Streets, Hossiters.

"Hevonshire (borchester later to TauntonJ
John Gilbert—From ''^^4i:d%.4ii4i , England, to ^.America in 1630 with wife
and 6 sons, Thomas, John and Giles, a son Joseph and dau. Mary were born
in this country.

John Gilbert
mar.
Winifred

Thomas Gilbert b. "Devonshire, "England—d. "^Ingland in 1676-wife and
mar. family remained in Taunton.
Jane Hossiter—b. 1514—d. 5/9/1691 dau. of Hugh Itossiter of Gohannet

later part of Taunton. After Jane married Thos.
Hilbert, Hugh returned to :5ngland and did not
return to America.

"Sleazer Gulbert b. about 1655
mar. 5/2/1682
"Elizabeth Eingsley Crane

Mary Crane Gilbert
mar. ll/9/l711
Stephen Gary—b. 1691

Jemima Gilbert Gary 6'/'^-

mar.
Simeon V/ashburn

Jemima Gary Washburn --b. 4 /30/l754-Attleboro-.-d. 1 /l2 /ia30-Bath, Canada
mar. 3/l9/l772-Rehoboth. Mass.
Robert Perry b. Rehoboth, Mass. d. gigA?51—d. 1837- " '

son of David and Margaret Willraarth Perry.
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Bath, OntftriCj, Canada.
31 P^arch, 1954

Gci-nefclofiiica} '<>ies!t.iong Ik Anewers,
Hartford Tiraen,

Hart:^orc!, Conr.

.

Reply tc B-6058, dated Jar*. £5, 1954.

The aucGntry or id-inscu fetabar-i who a-brr, '<z^>\ii)3 Gary has riTver 'caen dete3S.

ffiined, ^o fai- as I kTi.c;'j, uit..ou,gIi siany ati-sapte imv«3 btier) made in tMs ress^rd. 'The

list of bis cl-iildren, as given in B-6035 (4), is iacomplet%» according to ray ir-Qcorde.

1. Kartna, born Dec. £5, 1747, .ut Attleboro| narr. Mathaniel Brir.rv'.^ c-" IJorton.

z. 2. Daniel, born t^ov. 25, 1749, "
:

3 5. Abiaha, •» Mc3V. 30, 1751, ^
[

4. Jeriima, " r,:ir> 30, 1764, •''

; died £t Bath, Ont., Jan. IS, 1850}
w^-vr. at uehcbath. Mar. iy, il'f'^, Kcbert, bom KeiXiboth Mar. 2,

1751 J d. Bat;.-, Oiit., ii^^/7, Fon of P^^-id end Mavr.RVKt (I'filiir.i'rth)

Perry, Tci; childri; -.
.

^ 6, i'lbsiiarjarj l/Orti Apr. S, I7?>C: c, f;i^A , i-, 1851; aerr. June 5, 17y'', Se.r=tii,

dau. of Simon &nd f/arj De Ebres^t, cf Mevf Ycrk Ft/its. S?:-rahi

bcni 15 March, 176S: died 7 ikpr,, 180£, Sbenezer warr. seccndlJE

(^i Jan., 1803, the Tldov; Hannah Sacfcride, cf Icvk (r.c?/ tcrontc).
Nine cbildrctt^ by first a^arria^ej ions by sycond,

r ?. bimocn, bom Feb, 6, 1753, at Attlebcros said to hovs resided in Ccinsda

fcr e. E-bcrt period in the late year 6 of 18th century,
7. Abi£:aii, bcm iirrcii 2e,'l7Cl, at Attlebcrc.

i>' S. CiXab, born Vrr. 3, 178?., at ilttlebcro,

^ 9, J|oll;-, bc-r j^yrll )^^, 1755, at Fehoboth.
10, ?Jercy, bora Aa>t. 50, I7r'7, "

7 U, Jophua, bora Jan. 50, 1?70, »•

DspcendfintB of Je.cinsa aac' of Jinenozer ai's to b«j; i'oiira sce^ttared from .=io& to

s^«. in both Canada and the United Statee.

If W.M.P. ever fiad?. the anc^str^. o.C Si^aeon waeiibuin, the undersigned would
appreciate I'eceivin;^; thtj detc^lly, «f iie it. coll-scting geaealogy of pio»i3er c-^tt-

lerg of thie jrcrt cT Ontf ric.

OL-iUX^^«^ ^ t>U/u-i^-^ (v'oJ^av<) ^-Scs^cX JCl-*^«5NxJr Sincerely,

C . Burleir;]





1004 North Curson Ave.,
Hollywood, California.
Nov. 30, 1939.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

-

Indeed, I*ra glad you wrote when the spirit moved

you, for when those sweet spirits scurry away into hiding there's no

telling when they will re-appear.

I do not know when the second school house was built, but it was prior

to 1874 when I first went to the school. Tom Bain, who now lives in

Kingston ought to know. Perhaps Clara Davy JohnstonfMrs Geo. A

Johns ton\ might know. I might be able to get the information from some

former Bathites who live on the Pacific Coast.

Until the war is over, there is little or no use in trying to keep

up interest in the historical society, as is, but when the time is

right it may be a feasible plan to have an Improvement Sociarty and

have different separtments , like in other clubs; civic affairs-history-

genaalogy- current events- literature ^;c. Suggest that every one write

an account of their ancestors and read it at the meetings. The more

ambitious ones will go to Kingston to look up more information. Give

each one something to do. Tell incidents of their ancestors- the past

is a background for the present and future. If the pre sentgene ration*-/

that is, my generation will not do it, then try to interest the younger

generation to do it. Mrs Herbert File a teacher in the Napanee High

School will be a great help to encourage the pupils in that direction.

As to ST'IUGS- well Dr I atararx have no patience with smugs either, and

you may be shocked to know that when I*m with a bunch of smugs I have

to control an impulse to let out an Indian war whoop. An alert sensit-

ive person feels penned in by such people. There is not much use in an

attempt to change them, they prefer to stay in their same old rut, es-

pecially those who have no children thinking it is no use. Some of the

most enthusiastic genealogy students I know have no descendants, but
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that study and historioal societies bring them in contact with

broadrainded persons worth knowing and who are interested in other thinga-

and they do not neglect their homes either as some inveterate bridge play-

ers do. I do enjoy a game of Hummy, and if I thought I could learn to

play bridge with no more effort than :iummy takes, I'd learn, but too many

people take the game -*w^ seriously that I could never play well enough to

have an enjoyable game, so 1*11 stick to P.ummy and genealogy.

I was disappointed in not getting the information in Toronl^to about gb-

enezer Washburn. However I can get it by writing to Mrs Merritt,

113 Agnes St. Oshawa, Ontario. I will write what I have on a separate pape];|

His oldest sister married a Briggs of Rehoboth, 'lass, and A cousin in

that place who lives in the old Anthony Perry homestead , built prior

to his death in 1683, is an intimate friend of the Briggs family, when

I write her I will request her to ask if that family have kept a re-

cord by which means I may be able to trace Fbenezer' s father's ancestry.

I read in a book in the hist. soc. at Boston that a ?/ashburn and two of

his sons dropped out of the records and were never heard from which may

explain why Simeon's name does not appear in any of the Washburn books.

I have traced Sbenezar' s mother's ancestry in each of the lines^ of wbfcich

I will write a synopsis. Somehow I cannot find Llts Fred File's letter
with the record of Ilalchior and Rachel File. They are not in either of ray

files. Annoying-Isn' t it?. If Mrs Gait is a descendant of Ilalchior and
Rachel Janks File and can give me information about the ancestors of Joseph
Jenks U.E.L. I would be most grateful.
Did you know there is a town in No .Dakota named Burleigh?
I was so happy to-day to receive a letter from Hay Freeman. He has been
busy with military affairs end then his mother is still living and requires

'"" m much care. I wonder if Malachi File had more than one wife to bring all

I ^ those 25 sons into the world- perhaps there were twins and triplets. One
•H gofjny former pupils called on me in ^vToorhead. She had 14 children, the
"^"-^ybungest 19 years at present-all living and her husband says they dO not
M^ regret it. some of the children are married and every Sunday there is a
^ gathering of the clan at the homestead. Mrs Burleigh and I would go crazy
i£ .H catering to a mob like that every "Sunday. They are farmers and they look

forward to that pleasure.
I had a copy made of the first Bath school-the Academy where the classics '

were taught- What a pity not to improve on the educational advantages
instead of letting them go to Ilapanee'.

Good luck to you and the family.
Very Sincerely Yours

/\

'y ^CtJt^d-^J*-'''^^
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From Vital Records of Rehoboth, Mass

Children of Simeon and Jemima Washburn

Martha 12/25/1747
Daniel ll/23/l749
i^bishua ll/30/l751
JEMIMA 4/30/1754
IBENEZER 4/8/1756
Simeon 2/8/1759
Abigail 3/28/1761
Caleb 3/6/1763
Molly 4/29/1765
?Iarcy 8/30/l767
Joshua 1/30/1790

The first 8 of this family were born
at Attleboro-the remaining 3 v;ere born at l^ehoboth.
To my knowledge Jemima and Ebenezer were
the only ones who came to Canada with the Loyalists

From Ontario Archives in Historical Society at
Dulu th TTi nne s ota

:

Ebenezer Washburn
Part IV-Page-515. 524-9, 531-5
Report of 1912, Simeon V/ashburn -page 324.

Ontario Archives Ottawa
.' : Tshburn

Ebenezer Washburn, Vol. II, 1904Page , 1014
Rutland, Chariot Co. Vermont
Clami' t says- Resided at Yamaska, 1783
Nat. American living at Rutland
Joined Burg-1777
Taken prisioner- sent to different gaols,
Canada-1778
Served in Ilajor Jessup' s Corps as Serjeant
100 or 1,000 acres in Rutland

Ebenezer Washburn 8th name in list of ap.
page-92-Ontario Public Archives 1928

Jemima V/ashburn' s ancestry

/rJobert Perry gr-gr-gr-g /Stephen Kinsley
VJemima Washburn parents \

iparents (Simeon Washburn^
Vjemima Gary ''-

^r'-gr-gr-gr-g/john Kinsley
^^ , ^ parents \Alioe

^ ,'Stephen Gary ^

g-parents^vj^^y Gilbert

s-r-o"- 4. ^leazer Gilbert
°pa?ents gii^abeth Crane

o ^'Henry Crane t

la'rln'tl VCsbitha Kinsley ' "^"-^^ S° '^^''''^ ^n-ilifind ^y
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Dr. J. Poison^

Bronxville^

Passes Away
A WELL-KNOWN physician of

Bronxville, NY, Dr. James A.

I

Pclson died at his home, 22 Oriole

I

avenue on Friday after a brief

illness. Born in Kingston 64 years

I ago, Dr. Poison was the son of

Neil C. Poison and Hannah Wash-

burn McDowall. He received his

I
early education in the schools of

Kingston, entering Queen's Uni-

versity in 1903. After successfully

completing two years of the Arts

course, he transferred to the facul-

1 ty of medicine, from which he

i

graduated in 191C. Highly popu-

lar with his fellow students, he

served as president of his class.

Dr. Poison interned in Seton

[Hospital, New York, and served

on the staff of Bellevue Hospital,

NJ, before establishing his own

practice in Bronxville. He retired

I

a few years ago.

A member of the board of trus-

I

tees of Queen's University, Dr.

Poison was a loyal, generous and

enthusiastic alumnus, taking an

active part in the affairs of the

New York Society of Queen's Uni-

versity serving as secretary for a

number of years. Dr. Poison was

also a director of N. C. Poison Co.

I

Ltd., Montreal.

Surviving are his wife, Jean

jHerchmer Craig, Bronxville, NY;

his daughter (Jean), Mrs. Mans-

I
field Bascom, Hamden, Conn.; his

1

sisters, (Isabel), Mrs. H. W. Da-

vis, Jessie and Una, Kingston;

his brothers, Lt.-Col. Stuart M.

Poison, Kingston; Neil C. Poison,

Montreal; and Henry G. Poison,

Westwood, NJ, and his grand-

i

daughter, Catherine Halsey Bas-

com.

I
POIiSON—At his 'home. 22 Oriole Ave.,

Bronxville, on Friday, Nov. 3, 1950

James Alexander Poison. M.D., beloved

husband of Jean Herchmer Craig-, and

dear father of (Jean) Mrs. Mansfield]

Bascom. Hamden, Conn., and brother;

of (Isabel) Mrs. H. W. Davis. Jessie :

and Una Poison, and Lt.-'Col. Stuart M.

Poison, Kingston: Neil C. Poison, Mont-

rfeai, Que.; Henrv G. Poison, West-!

wood, N.J. Resting at the family resi-

dence, 163 King Sti-eet West_ Kingston.

UDon arrival from Bronxville. Funeral

service in St. Andrew's Presbyterian

Church, Kingston, at 2 p.m. Tuesday
afternoon. Interment Cataraqui Ceme- '

torv. Kmo'='-on. Ont.
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The front hearth, o. . area

|n front of the fireplace, should

be of stone, tile or other durable

paterial laid on a bed of concrete,

forming the floor of the fireplace

Iself, is the back hearth which
Isually has an ash dump into the

lit below.
* *

Ashes are removed from the

lit through a clean-out door in

he basement. In basementless

louses it is highly desirable to

Irovide for a clean-out door on the

ptside if the fireplace is on an

cterior wall.

Unless a metal heat circulator,

[•hich we will discuss later, is to

used, the fire chamber or walls

the fireplace should be of fire

tick laid in fhe clay. These sur-

pces are usually sloped to reflect

Bat into the room. The back
[all is often built vertical for the

|rst 12 inches and then sloped

prward.

Slightly above the fireplace

jening, the damper is installed.

|he damper consists basically of

metal frame with an adjustable

late which is controlled from the

(ont of the fireplace.

Not only does the damper permit

jntrol of the fire burning rate, it

tso helps to assure a properly

|roportioned fireplace. Floor

rafts can also be reduced and the

)use made easier to heat by clos-

^g the damper when the fireplace

not in use.

Just back of the the damper is

ie horizontal surface known as

le smoke shelf. It helps prevent

Dwndrafts from reaching the fire

id together with the dainper,

irns them back up the chimney
Ibove the damper is the open,

riangular shaped area called the

liamber which connects the fire-

pee proper with the flue.

* * *

While not exactly a part of the

[replace, the flue means much
the eventual success or other-
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PIONEERS OF PRINCE EDWAH.D.

Ebenezer Washburn.

Ebenezer Washburn was one of the Pioneers of Prince Edward County. He came

to Hallowell village about the time the Township of Hallowell was set apart from
the Townships of Sophiasburgh and Marysburgh by act of parliament, July 3rd, 1797.
He was bom at Attlebury, a town in the county of Bristol, I'lass., and when jnanHg:

a young man bought a farm of 100 acres of one Samuel Yeack, for 120 pounds in the

county of Worcester, Mass., not far from where his brother-in-law, Iw', Robert
Perry, owned a farm, probably at Charlton in the same county not far from Rutland
in 177^. By 1777 he had cleared I4 or 5 acres, had a horse, a small yoke of oxen
and 2 cows, and had paid for his land in cattle. The Revolutionary War broke
out and Ebenezer joined General Burgoyne's forces in 1777. He was taken prisoner,
probably at the surrender of Burgoyne's army at Saratoga, October I8, 1777, to
General Gates. He was confined in several gaols but managed to escape to Lower
Canada, where he was attached to Major Jessup's corps in 1778 as sergeant, and
remained with that corps till discharged. He was at Yamaska in the winter of

1783-Ii and when the U. E. Loyalists gathered at Sorel, began the trek to the Bay
of Quinte in the spring of 17814., he was among them and probably took with him a

c^^^yy,cx. Miss DeForest as wife. He drew his allotment in FredericJi^urgh where he stayed
till his removal to Hallo^^rell, Prom the second report of tne Bureau of Archives
for the Province of Ontario, I90U, page lOlU it is evident that he made claim
from the government for compensation for loss of his property xvhich was left is
in care of his brother-in-law, I^. Robert Perry, and which, along with Perry's
property was confiscated \f^ the rebel party, Robert Perry was the son of David
Perry of Massachusetts, and a pioneer Methodist preacher. Robert Perry attested
to these facts in Washburn's claim papers for compensation. Perhaps there was
some connection between Ms choosing a location in Hallowell and the fact that
Hallowell was named in honor of Benjamin Hallowell who, during the agitation in
Massachusetts between 1765 and 1775 was controller of customs at Boston and had
much to do with the riots that preceded the celebrated "Boston Tea Party" that
began the outbreak of real war between the colonists and Britain,

Hallowell was surveyed and laid out by Surveyor-General William Smith 17 87-8
and opened at once for settlement. Ebenezer Washburn's farm lay next west of the
Johnson lot and included the comer where E. M. Young's law office and other
buildings now are. At this comer he had a store where he sold goods required
by the rapidly increasing settlers and purchased what they had to sell. In a
record of a transaction between Ebenezer Washburn and a customer—in possession
of the editor of The Times some time since, the i^j^iter noticed an agreement to
deliver fence rails and cordwood at a dock or wharf—probably one from the shore
of the MacDougal lot on east side of bay—the cribs of which beneath the surface
of the water may yet be seen, and at which the early steamboats called. The
article written for The Times by lir. F. H. Dobbin of Peterborough, and appearing
Jan, 25th, 1923, very deftly refers to the items contained in an old account
book once belonging to James Cummings who kept a store at Halloi^rell village
during and after the VJar of I8l2, conveys a very good description of the sort of
business done in those days. James Cummings was one of the local agents employed
by Captain Robert Wilkins to purchase provisions for the troops gathered at
Kingston hurriedly at the outbreak of War I8l2 before supplies could be obtained
from military headciuarters. Captain Wilkins ^?n!ff?™n:« 3^xMWBBj was commissioned to
purchase and transport provisions and supplies of forage and things needed for
the forces to Kingston, and given authority to impress men, horses, wagons and
boats wherever found to be needed for purchasing and transporting supplies of
flour, pork, hay, grain and other necessities for the immediate need of the
assembling nucleus of the amiy, which kept the country of the Bay district and
the St. Lawrence free from American invasion during the war. Ebenezer Washburn
and Richard Glute were able to assist in collecting mush needed provisions from
the rich agricultural districts about Bloomfield and Wellington occupied by the
Quakers who were non-combatants. In this article Mr. Dobbin mentions Widow
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PIONEERS OF PRINCE EDWARD,

Ebenezer Washburn.

Adams as one of Mr. Ciunmlngs' customers. Widow Mams was the second daughter of

Ebenezer Washburn and the widow of Eliphalet Adams who, at the time of his death,

owned a farm at the Stone idlls, the mills and Adolphustovjn ferry. It passed to

him from the estate of ^"iajor Vanalstine. He was a prosperous timber merchant
who purchased and rafted timber to Qaebec for the British and European markets.
He died fratn pneumonia, contracted through a severe cold on a rafting expedition
to Qaebec, shortly after his return to his home at the mills. He was buried at

the Johnson burying ground at a spot near where some marble slabs still mark the

resting place of members of the Larkin family. The writer located the place in
the summer of I878 from directions given by Mrs, Hannah Vance and Mrs, Mary Ann

Minaker, daughters pf Eliphalet Adams and grand-aunt and grandmother respect-
ively of the tn^iter, who spent a most interesting day with the old lady sisters
while they conversed mostly about the people and neighborhood of Picton and the
"Stone Mills," Ebenezer Washburn married fcr* a second wife a governess of a

family of one of the Provincial Governors of Upper Canada whose dower was given
her in bright yellow gold pieces from the British mint—and materially aided her
in becoming popular with the people of Picton and the Bay district. He died in
the early 30s, leaving his family well situated financially and socially.

The children of Ebenezer Washburn were William, Simeon, Hannah, Deborah,
Mary and Sarah,

WILLIAM married but left a small family after his death in early life,
which became scattered and little is known of them,

SIMEON evidently received a good education for those days and became a

partner in the store and was appointed to the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada, and finally was Judge of the Surrogate Court for the Prince Edward County
and district. He raarraed Deborah Trumpour, daughter of Paul Tpumpour of Adol-
phustown, a U, E. Loyalist of Huguenot descent, and with many of the families
of Adolphustown and Fredericksburgh was of the Dutch Reformed Church, whose
creed was in most respects in accord with that of the Presbyterians. The want
felt for religious instruction led to the sending to Canada of Sev. Robert tlc-

Dowell of the Dutch Reformed Church of Philadelphia, who was ordained a minister
about 1780 and came to the Bay of (^nte about I800, and accepted a call to
Adolphustown in preference to Elizabethtown in Qrenville coimty as a missionary.
He afterwards became attached to the Presbyterian church and was the first mini-
ster permitted to marry besides the Anglican and Roman Catholic clergy in the Bay
townships. He probably married more of the fathers and mothers of these dist-
ricts than any other clergyman of his day. He married Hannah Washburn, daughter
of Ebenezer, and sister of Simeon V/ashbum. Simeon left one son, Paul E., who
inherited the store and beside was a nagidtrate and coroner for the county, and
did considerable conveyancing and acted in many official capacities.

Rev. Robert MacDowell left a son, Mr. Robert MacDowell Jr., and a daughter
Sarah who married a Mr. Demorest, probably a relative of Gwilliam Demorest,
founder of Demorestville. A sister of Rev. MacDowell married Colonel Fitzgibbon
whose surprise and defeat of the iknericans at Stoney Ci^ek made him famous there-
after.

The marriage of Simeon Washburn to Deborah Trumnour connected the Washburn
family with James Cumraings the merchant of Halloi^jell, whose wife was a sister of
Oeborah IVurapour, TJhile a sister, Catherine Trumpour married John McQiiaig, father
of James S. McQaaig. Thus we see these pioneer families afterwards leaders in
business and political affairs of the Bay tovmships vrere closely allied xsadsssjsx
bsSlS by family relationships as well. The Trumpours and Dorlands and Roblins
intermarried, also extending this relationship very largely.

Rev. Robert MacDowell died in iSlil after a long and very busy life and his

JW.J^ Aa:>JWA-:. . l.ftM.'.tfw -JIMi > - ' '.Um, -,4 "I-
.
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PIONEERS OF PRINCE EDWARD.

Ebenezer Washburn,

record in the early history of the Presbyterian chtirch of Canada is noticeable all

that of one of the founders of the church in Upper Canada,

Abigail Washburn married Colonel John i^etcalf , a cavalry officer of the King-

ston garrison, and noted for his swordsmanship and soldierly character, They left
no children.

Mary Washburn married Eliphalet -Adams • Their children were

:

1. Hannah, married William Vance—lived on farm next to the corporation of
Picton, on ffLenora-Stone liills road. Iheir children were:
I, Sarah Vance, married John Landon, lived at Glenora on a farm,

II, Eliphalet Vance, married Caroline Colliver, lived on the homestead
with parents till he died. Their children were:
A, Thomas Vance, married liarjorie Howe—one son died,
B, Charles, married Katilda Gager,
C, William, died as an infant,
D, Edward, died as an infant, ^ ^-^j^ ^ '^"'"'-^

E, Annie Washburn. '- - ^ -'^'-
'^'*^

III, Elizabeth Vance, married William Otjens, for many years prominent
in business and mimicipal circles in Picton and mayor for
several terms,

rv, Mary Vance, married Henry Spongenburgh, a jeweller, and lived in
Watertovm, N.Y,

V, Catherine Vance, married l-iarshal Clarke, for many years a promin-
ent clothing merchant in Picton,

VI, One daughter married Mr, Hendricks, a teacher in Picton High School,
VII, Esther Vance, married James Love, for many jears the leading build-

er and lumber manufacturer of Picton, Children were:
A, Walter,
B, Herbert,
C, Margaret.

VIII, William Francis, died unmarried. He was employed on Bay of Quinte
and St. Lawrence Steamboat Co., residing with the family till
his death in 1902,

2, Mary Ann Adams, married Lewis Minaker, son of John Christian Andrew Minaker
' (Keinecke), third son of John Henry William Meinecke, a Hessian soldier

of Reidesel dragoons. The older sons were John I^ederick VJilliam and
John Christopher Ludovick lieinecke or i^ineke, both settled in North
Marysburgh—lived and died there, as 5W.tz l-Qjiaker and Lewis (or Lud-
ovick) I^iLnaker.

The children of l%ry Ann Adams and Lewis I'iinaker were:
I. Bliza A. Minaker, married Henry Kirkpatrick, Nor^jood, Ontario.

Children:

A, Mary A, Kirkpatrick, These two children settled in
B, Lewis H. Kirkpatrick, Alberta at Bawlf,

II. Mary Minaker, manrded Peter Rose, lived at Black River, near Ilil-

ford. Children:
A, xbdrew Rose, D.D.S,, Toronto,
B, Charles W. Rose, deceased 1919 , at Picton, late of River-

side, California,
C, Frances Shaver, Picton,
D, Philip Rose, Bloomfield,
E, Todd Rose, deceased, aged 2k, 1888,
F, Edwin H. Rose, of Pasadena, California.





PIONEERS OF PRINCE EDWARD.

Ebenezer Washburn.

G, Florence, wife of John Grimmon, Picton.

H. Horatio Nelson Rose, of Cherry Valley,

Mary Rose is still living in Picton, aged 93 years.

III. Andrew L. Minaker, married Mary Jane Hicks, Children:
A, Einma, married J. Robbins, Mexico, N.Y,

B, Annie, married Doney Thompson, farmer, of South Bay, now of

Picton,
G, Andrew A,, married Ethel Ackerman, residing in Toronto,

D, William, married and residing in San Fransisco, Calif,
E, Sarah, married Oscar i^rr, Toronto, Ottawa, employee of C.N.R,

IV. James H. Mnaker, second son of Mary A. & Lewis Minaker, married
Ann Chapman, of Thurlow, They settled in Dresden, North Dak-

ota, and finally in Washington State, Now deceased. Children:
A, Waldon, Washington State,
B, Howard, Washington State,
C, Evalina, wife of Harry Cook, North Dakota,

V. Samuel J, Minaker, married Harriet Macdonald, deceased, resident
of Milford, Ontario,

VI. Gertrude, fourth daughter of Mary Adams & Lewis Minaker, married
George Love, of Black River, 2 miles east of I^iLlford, Ontario/,
Children:
A, Albert, deceased,
B, Ida, married Andrew Magee, Hay Bay, Ont,
C, Edwin, married and settled in Chicago,
D, Jennie, married Alexander Magee, of Hay Bay, Ontario,

B. William, deceased. Black River.
F, Blanch, unmarried, resident on the homestead. Black River,
G, Bertha, married Robert Mordaunt, deceased.

VII. Eliphalet Mnaker, married Elizabeth Rae (formerly of Roeboro, Vic-
toria County, Ontario), They lived in San Fransisco, and were
engaged in produce commission business successfully totil de-
cease,

VIII. William l^iinaker, M.D., practised his profession in Thorold, Ont,,
Winnipeg, Man,, and Qiicago, Married 1st Esther Striker, 2nd
Elizabeth Cooper, Thorold, Ont, Children:
A, Jessie, deceased,
B, Harold, of Chicago.
C, Earl, of Chicago,

IX. Sarah Minaker, married Angus Harrison, Cressy, Ont, Children:
A, Eliphalet, Cressy, Ont,
B, Ethel (Powers), Cressy, Ont,
C, Blanche, Reg, N,, Rochester, N.Y,

X. Charles W. Mnaker, married Catherine McQuoid, Picton, Ont,
XI. Rodman G. Minaker, married 1st Mary Miller, of talfordj 2nd

with whom he settled at Melfort, Sask, Children:
A. George Lewis Minaker, Black River, Ont,
Also several sons and daughters by second wife,

3. Lucy Adams, married Abraham Steele, a pioneer herbalist doctor, widely
known about the Bay tovmships, who owned the log house now in the ExMb-
ition Grounds, Picton, then in Greeribush, about 3 miles from Picton,
Children:
I, Daniel Steele, lived and died on the Greenbush farm. Children:

A, Robert Steele, a well known carpenter about Picton, He
afterwards removed to Toronto, and is since deceased.
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Ebenezer Washburn,

ll. Eliza Mams, married Tliomas MSCready, of Roslin, Hastings County. Chil-

dren:
I. James McCready, married, a farmer in Thurlow toraiship,

II. Eliphalet, married, also a farmer in Thurlow,

III. Edward, migrated to United States and died in New Mexico,

IV, William, married flora Scott, of Cherry Valley, was a former mer-

chant of Milford, and removed to Pennsylvania, novj deceased.

He was one of the Bay of Quinte boys who accompanied Sir Garnet

Woolsey to Fort Garry in I87O; a man of great versatility of

talent and industry.
V, Samuel, a very able and successful teacher who was engaged in his

profession at the time of his decease in Eastern Ontario.

VI, Washburn, married Cecilia Shorey, sister of Rev. Dr. Shorey,

Washburn McCready and his brother William purchased the Athol

homestead of Andrew Yarvrood and engaged in farming for several

years, when they dissolved partnership, William going into
business as merchant, and Washburn purchased the farm next
west of the Blakely homestead. Cherry Valley, on the East Lake

shore, where he died suddenly,
VII, Hannah McCready, married ^^li^-i^^Balfour, of Bath, once a widely

known manufacturer of carriages, etc, Mr, Balfour died, leaving
the TrJidow to reside at the home in Bath with children,

VIII. Mary McCready, married John Gray, a business man of Kingston,
and long resident there

j

^, Sarah Adams, mariaed John Murney, of the old Bayside Murney homestead.
Children:

I, Daniel, married and removed to Dresden, Ont,

I , II, John Henry, late of Picton, and wife Ellen, long favorably known
/ and affectionately remembered by the people of Picton,

III. Melissa, wife of the late George Wilson, and publisher of the
Port Hope Guide, Melissa tiurney was a talented lady and able

assistant to her husband in his work as editor and publisher,
v<^ Mary Adams did not remain a widow permanently. She ventured a second

time on the matrimonial trail and was the bride of one Alexander Sherr-
iff who left her a widow a second time with a son well known ibout
Marysburgh as Ebenezer VJashburn Sherriff , or generally known as Wash-
burn Sherriff , He secured a fair education and was for many years a
popular school teacher and inherited a small farm on Point Traverse
near what is known as the Little Bluff j here he took his wife Marg-
aret Williams, daughter of William Phippen Williams and Mary Bongard,
his wife. His family of tx^o boys, Alexander and John Bradford, and a
daughter Lucy, afterwards the wife of George McLaughlin, of South Bay,
The sons were well known in Picton and the County, The widow Sherriff
found a third husband in Oliver Dingman, one of the pioneer Dingman
family and brother of Colonel Henry Dingman who served his country
d-uring the War of 1812-1^, and was head of the Prince Edward militia
till the Rebellion of 1837. Oliver Dingman, Senior, owned the fspm. in
Greenbush just west of the cheese factory on the road to Milford and
left it to his son Oliver by a former marriage, who reared a faraily
of whom Norman Jones Dingman, John and Levi were sons, N. J, Dingman
was prominent in l6th Battalion activities during the Fenial Raid, and
became customs officer at Kingston, John had the homestead when Oliver
Junior retired to Picton and Levi went to Winnipeg and became a succ-
essful citizen of that xxLace prominent in fraternal associations. The
widow, Mary Washburn Adams Dingman, died about the 7th of March, 1865,
at the home of her daughter, lirs. Lexd-s Minaker, on the Levjis Mnaker
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homestead a mile east of Milford, north side of Black Creek, The -writer, a

greatgrandson, remembers the occasion of the funeral and seeing the deceased

as his first vision of a corpse and never to be obliterated from his memory,

Sarah Washburn, youngest daughter of Ebenezer, married -Alexander Patterson,

and reared a family of three children,
Hannah Patterson, married John Owens, a late arrival from the United States

and who contracted to build the court house and gaol in Picton, where it now
stands in the 30 's of the last centjny.

Sarah Patterson who married — Jamie son, and whose children were John
Jamieson, James Jamieson and a daughter who married James Fretz, a farmer of
Sophiasburgh,

Mary Patterson married Captain Hugh Gawe, a well known sailor of the inland
waters of Canada, Captain Gawe built the schooner Picton and navigated this ship
for several years and left a family of three children,

Sarah Washburn, being left a widow while yet ^sasxg a young woman comparative-
ly, married secondly Robert Lawson, and raised another family of three daughters,
Jane Lawson died unmarried. Mn Lawson, also unmarried, deceased, Margaret Law-

son, married John Graydon, long known as an employee of the Gilbert Furniture
Company, and father of John L, Grajrdon, of Picton,

Dr, Canniff mentions Ebenezer VJashburn first among the first settlers in
Picton or Hallowell, and notices also that in 181^ there were present at the
annual meeting of the Township of Hallowell Stephen Conger, Barret Dyer and
Ebenezer Washburn, justices of the peace, while Smith's Oast, Present and Future
of Canada—published in 18^7, lists among the Professional and Business men of
the district, Simeon Washburn, judge of the Surrogate Court, Picton, and Paul E,
Washburn, Coroner and Merchant, confirming the prominence of Ebenezer Washburn
and his family obtained in the affairs of the early days of the history of Prince
Edward and particularly Picton, His first wife was a FpoKch (sic) lady, DeForest
by name—referred to above,

"
h*M: iju^^cM

The descendants of Ebenezer Washburn are many and widely scattered and gen-
erally are recognized as able, intelligent, influstrious and good citizens where-
ever they may be found.
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Ed. Vance Killed In Collision

Funeral Held In Picton Mon.
Rev. D. Ward

Leaving County

Minister at the Standard Church
in the Village of Bloomfield for the

past two years, Rev. David Ward
has accepted a call to a Free Meth-
odist Church at Housey Rapids and
Coopers, in the Muskoka district. Ac-
companied by Mrs. Ward and daugh-
ter Cheryl, they will leave for their

new home. R. 3, Gravenhurst, next

Sunday. During their stay in Prince

Edward County, they have made many
friends who extend good wishes for

the future.

IICATED AT

Victim if a motor accident in To-
ronto, Edward Lee Vance, 67, was
buried Monday morning, Aug. 20th.

Service was conducted at the Gor-
don R. Whattam Funeral Home by

Rev. Earl S. Bull of the Free Meth-
odist Church, with interment taking

place in Cherry Valley Cemetery.
Mr. Vance resided at R. 3, Wood-

bridge, being employed as a truck

driver. He had planned to visit his

wife and members of his family at

their home over the week end.

The fatality occurred at 8.30 Fri-

day morning when Mr. Vance wasi

thrown from the dump truck he was
driving when it was in collision with
another truck on No. 7 Highway at

Dufferin Stret, Toronto. The Vance
truck overturned and rolled 100 feet

coming to re.st against a telephone
pole. The driver was thrown ou6
and suffered severe head injuries.

Driver of the second truck, John Bond
of Edwin Avenue, Toronto, was not
hurt.

Police said his truck was struck

from behind as he was attempting
to turn onto Dufferin Stret, and a

second gravel truck was attempting tc

pass it.

A constant companion with Mr.
Vance on his trucking trips was a
Boston bull dog. It was missing after

the crash but later found hiding in,

the flower bed of the garden near
by.

Mr. Vance was born at Flinton,

Hastings County. He spent many
years in Western Canada before com-
ing to Prince Edward County where
his family had settled, and had been
employed in the Toronto area for

some years. He was a veteran of

World War I and a member of the
Canadian Legion at Woodbridge.

Beside his wife, the former Min-<

nie Lydia Rensby, he is survived by
his aged mother, Mrs. Thomas Vance
of Picton, two step-children, Mrs.
James Scott (Helen) of 17 Main St.,

Picton, and Lome Hagen of R. 2,

Milford; a brother, Wilson Vance,
Picton, four sisters, Hilda, Mrs. Mor-
ley Dayton, Stella, Mrs. R. A. Court-
ney, Picton, Ada, Mrs. Ralph Carr and
Lena, Mrs. James Reid of Frankford,,

Virgie, Mrs. Clarence Vance, Picton,
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CANADIAN HANDICRAFTS NEEDED

A visit to stores and tourist resorts reveals that there
is a distinct shortage of made-in-Canada souvenirs aild

handicrafts. Too often, such items carry the imprint,

"made in Japan", or some other country than Canada.
Too, many, if not most, of them are not typical of the
area in which they are being sold.

Why should local post cards and souvenirs feature

mountains or the famed R.C.M.P., and such?

For a long time there has been need of some pro-
motion which will encourage Canadians and our indus-

tries to produce souvenirs and handicrafts that are typ-

ically Canadian.
Thus, The Gazette is happy to learn that the On-

tario Government, (according to an announcement of

Premier John Robarts), next Spring will sponsor an ex-

hibition of made-in-Ontario tourist souvenirs and handi-
crafts.

The province will also hold a competition, open to

both professional and amateur artists and designers, to

encourage the production of new souvenirs characteris-

tic of the province.

Museum at U.ElJ
(Continued from Page- One)

winter of 1783 and 1784 re-building

Fort Frontenac in preparation for

settlement, thus becoming the first

Loyalists in the area; The King's

Loyal Americans; The Queen's Loyal

Rangers; Capt. Samuel McKay's Loy-

al Volunteers; Butler's Rangers; and
other smaller companies.

Another map shows where the 200,-

000 Loyalists who fled the United

States and came to Canada, settled:

50,000 to the Maritimes and Quebec,

20,000 to Ontario. Others went back

home to England or to the British

West Indies.

Another map shows the journey

made by batteaux by the UEL's told

in a diary kept by the party. Excerpts

from this diary are quoted in the dis-

play to trace the trip. The party was
composed of 30 soldiers, eight wo-
men, six children, 20 crewmen (four

oarsmen and one steersman for each

batteau) and a chief guide, a total

of 65. There is also an exact model

of a batteau on display.

A third map indicates how the lands

were allotted and the townships set-

tled. It is interesting to note that

the high rocky cliffs along the St.

Lawrence River from Brockville to

Kingston were not considered suit-

able for settlement and no land was

allotted or township surveyed be-

tween Elizabethtown Township and

Kingston Town.ship.

The information contained on the

maps and accompanying legends was

compiled by Dr. H. C. Burleigh, o^

Bath, genealogist of the Associatii

and is the result of many yeai;;

research by Dr. Burleigh
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History of the Bettlerr.ent of TJuoer Oanada- "'m, Oanniff, "."^. 1849
t

-'age tSa6-?erry fObiloar^ of Jenima '"ashburn, i^ife of Robert 'err- "'"".)

Piod at^irnesttGVJn «J?in. 12, 1650 instant, Je»nima. xvife of l^obert -^orry 3r»
and sister of the late Sbenezer '.'ashburn "FIsq. of Hallowell, in her 76th yes.12.

Her remains were interred on Jan. 14th "dth every inarlc of real but unoB-
tentatious grief and respect

•

In. the beginning of iaat Ilovember 33 liezed rith a distressing asth-
matio affectation which finally terminated her life, and which she endured
'.^ith ohristian patience and resignation to the will of Hearen.

1-rs ;^erry was born in I'assaohusetts and oanie 'vith her husband and family
to Ontario Oanada,-among its first settlers,

3he has }:ext an aged partner with whon she lilred in conjugal union an^ af-
fection 58 years; 7 children; a nanjeix5us train of errandchildren and groat-
r^randohildren, and a large circle of ^rienf'.^ and acquaintenanoea. Her lotu.?

is extensively felt.
In the various relations Ox. ji/e.as a wife, mother, sister and neir^hbor

' and a niember of civil and christian society, her exeinplary conduct entitles
her to the esteem of all who loiew her.

JeniisTja ?orry' s f3rave and nionument are located on the nou.th side of 3t John'

s

Cemetery at Bath, north of the •''.H.Davy plot.
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History of the Settlement of Upper Canada- "P'm, Ganniff . K.D. 1849
t

Page 666-PerryfObiWry of Jemima Washburn, wife of Robert Perry Sr.)

Died at Ernesttown Jan. 12, 1830 instant, Jemima, wife of Robert Perry Sr.
and sister of the late Sbenezer Washburn "Ssq. of Hallowell, in her 76th yeaB
Her remains were interred on Jan. 14th with every mark of real but unos-
tentatious grief and respect.

In the beginning of last November she was siezed with a distressing asth-
matic affectation which finally terminated her life, and which she endured
with christian patience and resignation to the will of Heaven.

Mrs Perry was born in Massachusetts and came with her husband and family
to Ontario Ganada-among its first settlers.

She has keft an aged partner with whom she lilted in conjngal union and af-
fection 58 years; 7 children; a numerous train of grandchildren and great-
grandchildren, and a large circle of friends and acquaintenances. Her loss
is extensively felt.
In the various relations of life as a wife, mother, sister and neighbor
and a member of civil and christian society, her exemplary conduct entitles
her to the esteem of all who knew her.

Jemima Perry* s grave and monument are located on the south side of St John' s
Cemetery at Bath, north of the W.H.Davy plot.
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History of the 3ettleT;ent of Upper Ganadn-' -,aanni : : , „<% 1849.

Obituary of Jemina ^"ashburn, ^^ife of Robert Perry Sr. Pa^-^e 666,

^'erry-Died at ^rnesttown Ja.n.12, 1830 instant, Jemima, wife of Robert Perry
sr. and sister of the late Ebenezer -'ashburn Esq. of Hallowell, in her 76th
year. Her remains were interred on Jan. 14th v/ith every mark of real but
unostentatious ^rief and respect.

In the be?:innin5 of last Iloveraber ahe was siezed with a distre?.3ing astt-
raatio affection v;hich finally terminated her life, and which she endured
with christian patience and re3i.p;nation to the will of heaven.

I.Irs Perry was born in l.assachusetts and came ^ith her hnsband and family to
Ontario, Canada, amone its first settlers.
3he has left an a.^ed partner ";ith whom she lived in conjugal union and
affection for 68 years, 7 children, a numerous train of grandchildren and
great grandchildren, a large circle of frien^^s and acquaintenances. Her
loss is expensively felt. In the various relations of life as a '^ife,
mother, sister, neighbor and a member of civil and christian society, her
exemplary con^luct entitles her to the esteem of all who knew her."

Jemima Perry's ^^rave and monument are located on the south side
John's Cemetery at Bath, and north of the ".H.T>avy plot.
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History of the Settlemeat of Upper 0ana5a-""m, Canniff, ,!>• 1849
Obituary of Jemima .'ashburn, wife of Robert Perry Sr. page 060.

Perry-ried at ;Irnestto?m Jan, 1^:, 1830 instant, Jemima ^/ifr of liobert 'erry
Sr, and sister of the late Ebenezer '^ashburn "^sq. of Hallowell, in her 76th
year. Her remains were interred on Jan. 14th. vjith every raark of real but
linostent ations grief and respect.

In the beginning of last November she was siezed with a distressing asth-
n-atic affection ^I'hich finally terminated her life, and which she endured
^jith christian patience and resignation to the vill of heaven.

Hrs Perry was born in Passachusetts and came with her nusband and far.ily
to Ontario, Canada, among its first resic^ents.

3he has left an aged partner 7/ith whom she lived in eon.icisal union and
affection for 58 years; 7 children, a numerous train of grandchildren and
great grandchildren, a large circle of friends and acquaintenances. Her
loss is extensively felt. In the various relations of life as a ^''/ife,

mother, sister, neighbor and a member of civil and christian society, her
exerrpiary conduct entitles her to the esteem of all who itnew her. "

Jenina Perry' 3 .Trave and monument are located on the aouth e.id.e of 3t
John' 3 Cemetery at Bath, and north of the ^.K.Davy plot.
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• History of the Settlement of Upper Canada, V'm» Ganniff , TC.D, 1B49.

OVjituary of Jemima Washburn, r'ife of Bobert Perry, 3r. page, 566.
Perry—Died at Ernesttown Jan. 12, 1830 instant, Jerairna wife of Robert
-^erry Sr.anri sister of the late Sbenezer V/ashburn, Esq., of Hallowell, in
her 76th year. Her reraains were interred on Jan. 14th v;ith every mark of
real but unostentatious grief and respect.

In the beginning of last I'[oveniber she v/as siezed with a distressing asth-
matic affection i^hich finally terrrinated her life, and which she endured
Yvith chrii3tian patience and re3i:-uatio,: to the ^?ill of hearen.

I;rs Perry, was born in Kas^achusetts and came her husband and family to
Ontario, Canada, among its first settlers,
3he has left an a^ed partner with \Thom she lived in conjugal imion f?.n<3

affection for 58 years, 7 children, a nuTierous train of grand childrer. and
,^reat grandchildren, a Idr^e circle of friends and acq^iaiitenanoes. Ker
loss is extensively felt. In the various relations of life ?.s T^^ife. mother,
isister, neighbor and a member of civil and christian sopietj, ^^^^ exemplary
conduct entioies her to the ostcen] of all ?i'ho knew her."

Jemima Porry' S Brave and .lonument are located on the south ':^i'i'e of 3t.
John's 06-3etery at 3ath, and north of the '''.H."Davy plot.





Hlatory of the Settlement of UpBer Ganada--"m. Canniff , t',T). 184
Obituary of Jeniima 'a^hhurn, vrife of Robert Perry 3r. nn'^e 666.

9

Perry-.Died at -rn-i^sttovvn Jan. 12, 1B:30 instant, Jeninia vair ~ obcrt -'erry
3r, and sister of the 1-ifce Blbenezer '"a^hburn ^aq. of Hallov.e„_, in her 75tii
year. Her renains were interred on Jan. 14th '-'ith erexy mark of real but
imootontations grief and respect.

In the beginniii/3 of laot rioyeraber .^he was aiezed v;ith a ^i'Jtressing F^'jlh^
matio affection Thich '. mall^' '

' lated her life, and which Bhe enSirre'l
with christian patience and .re-ri lon t^ '.he ^vill of heaven.

Mrs .^erry vaa born in ' air.-;aehii3e ot.3 and came
to Ontario, Canada, a^ong its first resi'1ent3,

'Sband and family

3he hac. left an a;;ei oaxtner vjith whom ohe lived in con.-n,??n.l rjrJ on and
affection for 5B years; 7 children, a numerous train of ^grandchildren and
^reat strandchildren, a larg6 ci:: -f frienda and. acquaintenances. Her
1033 13 extensively felt. In the various relations of life bb a wife.
mother, sister, neighbor and a member of ciril and christian societ.v, 'her
©xenplary conduct entitles her to the esteerr 11 who knew her. ""

Jenima Perry' s .-^rave and monument are located c
John' s Cemetery at Bath, a;id north of the

-" the south side of
)lot.
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History of the Settlement of Upper Oanada- ^''ra. Oanniff, l\V, 1849

Page 666-?erryfObi'uary of Jemima '•ashburn. v.ife of Robert ^erry 3r.)

Died at TiJrnesttovm Jan. 1?, 1B30 instant. JeT.ima, ivlfe of P.obert e.::7 Sr.
and sip-ter of the late Ebenezer Washburn i^'.gq. of rlallo^.'ell, in her 76th yean
Her rerriains were interred on Jar.. I4+-h -.vith every marP: of real but unos-
tentatious i^rief and respect.

In the be:^innin2 of last Nove^aber r>he m'as oiezed with a ai3tre33in:> asth-
matic affectation which finally terminated her life, and which she endured
with christian patience ?nd resignation to the will of Heaven.

Frs Perry was born in I'assachusetts and came with her husband and family
to Ontario Canada-among its first settlers.

She has keft an aged partner with Y^hom she liVed in con.^u.^al union onri af-
fection 58 years; 7 children; a numerous train of grandchildren and prreat-
srandGhildren» and a large circle of friends and acquaintenances. Her loss
is extensively felt, i

In the various relations of life as a wife, mother, sister and neighbor
and a member of civil and christian society, her exemplary conduct entitles
her to the esteem of all who knew her.

Jemima Perry's grave and mo.nunient are located on the 30'jlh side of St John^ s
Ceaetery at Ba'"ith, north of the '" .E.Davy plot
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History of the Settlement of Upper Canada-'^/m. Canniff , M,D,
Obituary of Jemima Washburn, wife of Robert Perry 3r, page 666«

1849

Perry-Died at Srnesttown Jan. 12, 1830 instant, Jemima wifr of Robert Perry
3r. and sister of the late Sbenezer Washburn Esq. of Hallowell, in her 76th
year. Her remains were interred on Jan. 14th with every mark of real but
unostentations grief and respeot.

In the beginning of last November she was siezed with a distressing asth-
matic affection which finally terminated her life, and which she endured
with christian patience and resignation to the will of heaven.

Mrs Perry was born in Massachusetts and came with her husband and family
to Ontario, Canada, among its first residents.

She has left an aged partner with whom she lived in conjugal union and
affection for 58 years; 7 children, a numerous train of grandchildren and
great grandchildren, a large circle of friends and acquaintenances. Her
loss is extensively felt. In the various relations of life as a wife,
mother, sister, neighbor and a member of civil and chri^iiian society, ner
exemplary ooaduot entitles her to the esteem of all who knew her. "

Jemima Perry ^ s grave and monument are located on the south side of 3t
John' 3 Cemetery at Bath, and north of the W.H.Davy plot.
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History of the oettlement of Tpper Canada-Vn.Canniff . '•?• 1849.

Obituary of Jemirna ^.'ashbum, \Tife of /;obert Perry Sr. ^ar?re 666*

?erry-Diea at Ernesttown Jan.ii., x830 inotarit, Jerdraa, -i:e Oi 'oTDert ^erry

3r.
*

Pinri -'ister of tne late Ebene25er " ashburn F^sq, of Hallowell. in her 76tli

year. Her remains were interred m. 14th ••'ith e-ery mark of real but

unostentatious grief and respecfc.

In the be,=;i>ining of last IJovember she was siezed with a digtressing astt-

raatio affection v;i.iiah finally terminated her life, and which she end^^red

'pith christian patience and resi.^iiation to the v;ill of heaven.

..rs :'erry 7;as born in Lasaachuaetts and ca-^e \7ith her hnsband -^.nd. ^"--^ily to

Ontario/ Canada, an^on^ its first settlers.
3he has left an a^ed pai'tner v;ith whom she lived in oon.iur^al union and t

affection for 50 years, 7 children, a nmnereus train of grandchildren and

-Treat ijrandohildren, a larpje circle of friends and aonuaintenances. Her
loss is expensively felt. In the various relations of life as a wife.
mother, .-lister, nei-^hbor and a member of civil and christian society, her

eze^iplary conduct entitles her to the esteem, of all who knew her.''

Jeniraa ^erry' s P^rave and monument are located on the south ?.i^Q of "^t

John's Ce!;iefcery at '^ath, and north nf the '.H.Da^^y Plot.
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listor^ of t-'S ttleriie •r Onrv f\ V 1B49,

jQ'^e , 666»
,

'e of ':o"bert

ell, in
^errj Sr.anfl ' sister ox ^ae xau« r.uv.^^«-* .^^'- :----.

^^ _^^. _.^..,^ ^^,^^,. ^^^.^ ^^^

her 76th ^^eai:^. Her regains vjere in>-erreS .

real but ucostentations grief and resnec.

In tlie berann:_^ f la.t Ilove^ber f%^a3
sieved .'ith adis™^

^natic affeotiom v,aicli finally
^f^-^^i^fjf .^®!.^'.;f

--^ ^;.:S ^^'^en.

-£3 ' 'e rr,y was bo r;•n in i:aa3acnuaeui;t5 and o^-ji' ~h her If t,o

Eirlo

,

Gamada, a'^on- its ^i^'^t seotlera,^
.^^ oon^u-al rnion nn^

3he has lefir. a.\i a ':ea partner ^vit-n vno,. -^. — children «na
affection ,f«^ f5B years. 7 children, a nun.?..^...^ urai... o. „xa.

. ^,^_

reat :?r?xn4(3Mldren, a 1^?^'-^'== ^-Lrr?_«
^ -.^loKw.nr, or.iixe ?).:;3 ...i.Lc, u<..u.x«.

,
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affection ,f«.T S8 years. 7 ohildren
^.'r'ljf;;;^'' ^^j'^tre^ial'rt^^^^^ "^^

.reat .r^xnaohlliren. ,a I--- c-xrcie of
^f^^^.f-^Jgif^ife ,,3 'Ife. mother

1033 l3 ext^nsiTely ieit. _, .'.,_, ,t.l?in ".ooiev?, ler eTemolary
sister,, .,el"toor ar,a a.aenberu.Q

,o ynew her,"
'

»Onflnr«+-. n.i.i.i Me^J her TO :.-J.e .-J-iG'-vO __«.-.

-tT"

Ohn' 3' t>6^!^ieter:

**/, "f

Id ;o nuinent are loeal/ed o ^he 30U Oil 'i:le 0'

;i'1 n"' i' h"o? the ^'.%H»T.'ary plot.
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History of the Settlement of Upper Ganada-'^'m.Canniff , r.Tj, 1849,

Obituary of Jemima V^/ashburn, wife of Robert Perry Sr. Page 666.

Perry-Died at Brnesttown Jan. 12, 1830 instant, Jemima, wife of Robert Perry
sr, and sister of the late Sbenezer Washburn Esq.. of Hallowell, in her 76th
year. Her remains were interred on Jan. 14th with every mark of real but
unostentatious grief and respeet.

In the beginning of last November ahe was siezed with a distressing astt-
raatic affection whioh finally terminated her life, and which she endured
with christian patience and resignation to the will of heaven.

Mrs Perry was born in Massachusetts and came with her husband and family to
Ontario, Canada, among its first settlers.
She has left an aged partner with whom she lived in conjugal union and .,

affection for 58 years, 7 children, a numerous train of grandchildren and
great grandchildren, a large circle of friends and acquaintenances. Her
loss is expensively felt. ^In the various relations of life as a wife,
mother, sister, neighbor and a member of civil and christian society, her
exemplary conduct entitles her to the esteem of all who Imew her."

Jemima Perry* s grave and monument are located on the south side of 3t
John's Cemetery at Bath, and north of the W.H.Davy plot.
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A few days ago I was looking at some kodak pictures I had taken of the
Jemima Perry lot and the Davy plot and noticed the latter covered more g
ground than the former. Believe me, I felt rather cheap to think I had
the nerve to suggest that the other Perry descendants contribut^he
greater part towards tlie bond. The only excuse I have, is that *I was
"so blind in one eye that I couldn't see out of the other" (quoting an
old saying)

?eter-you were keen enough to see my mistake-why didn't you call my
attention to it? Don't be afraid of offending me. I'm always grateful
when some sets me on the right track. After all the knocks I've had from
those who have since passed out of this world my hide is tough.
Sometimes we look so intently at things close' to us that we really do not
see them in the right light.

I have an idea that Robert Perry Sr. bought a large lot in St John's Cem.
A3 you know only 2 graves have Perry markersRobert died in 1837 and his
wife in 1830-no marker for Robert and I am wondering if he was buried
under the chancel with other U.E.L's, altho he was not in sympathy with the
doctrines of the Anglican Church.

^

^

^ \1V

grandmother Hannah Perry Davy was a grand daughter of Jemima and Rob-
ert, and when she died in 1846 it is not improbable that grandfather W.H
Davy Sr. either bought the unused portion of the lot firom the Perry family
or had permission to use it, as has been done in other families among our
relatives in other parts of the country. In that case the Perry-Davy lots
can be classed as one lot and one bond will be sufficient to care for both.

I have received llO.OO from a cousin in Vancouver, but no replies to other
letters so I am not wasting any more time, their contributions may come later
When the Cemetery committee geta busy stirring up community interest in c ,

contributing to bonda theointerest of which will pay for permanent care
I will send money for a bond to fctafce care of the Perry-Davy lot.

In 1939 I gave Mr Walker 2 or 3 dollars, and $3.00 in 1942 and left
llO.OO last year

J
and just before I arrived in Bath a path was cut by

the lawn mower to enable me to get to the graves without wading thru .

grass knee high. The excuse was no available men for the work-but
"where there's a will , there's a way" Civic pride is very scarce in Bath.

With the close of the war and many men released from the war plants,
there ought to be at least one or two elderly men who are able to do
the work of keeping up the 2 ceneteries-that is, if these men return to -Sa>
Bath. I will not repeat the suggestions in my former letter, and I

Charity begins at home-Bath can discontinue Red Criss work for awhile
and get busy with plans to take care of the cemetery, then instead of
outsiders saying "Poor old Bath is a dead town" "What kind of people
live there that they allow their churchyards to be neglected" I heard
those remarks and many more about Bath, enough to make any self re-
specting village sit up and take notice and make efforts to better

conditions, thereby gaining a better reputation.

I spent several days in Kingston on 2 occasions, there and on trains
every one I met and talked to had either been in Bath or driven thru.

i i
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I>ear Peter:

1004 North Curaon Ivenue
Hollywood-46-Galifomia
Aug. 27, 1945.

A Ohicago friend sent me the enclosed page telling about t
the U.E .Historic Gen. 3oc. and as I have a duplicate I am sending the
extra one to you, I have "been there se^-eral tirreo. In the necon-^ col -

BffiS reference is made to 2i chard LeBaron 3ovien. H® sent the records to ^^_
to the If.S. Hist. and Gen. Hegister in 1940-41-42. I read them and the ^n-
only Perry name mentioned is that of Nathaniel Perry and no mention of the
other names in which we would be interested. Anthony Perry died in 1683 a
most of the records were of a later date. They would be of interest to
others. Hichard LeBaron Bowen is no doubt, a desc. of Dr. Francis Le
Baron a surgeon on a French privateer, and wrecked in Buzzard* s Bay.
He died at the early age of 36 in 1704. The inscription is still clear on
his tombstone at Burial Hill, Plymouth.

I found a record in one of the ^ridgewater books of a Simeon Washburn who
married in 1802 and an "T)enezer who married in 1811, but that is all, they
probably were descendants of one of Simeon* s children; no mention of t
a Simeon in any Washburn history.

Several years ago when I gave you some photos of early day Bath persons
you wondered how to arrange them. I have my mother* s album, which of
course is large and heavy, those photos were taken from it-my sister gave
the album to me afterwards. After my San Diego cousin died, 2 more al-
bums were sent to me. Those are of a later date and have pages for cabinet
photos. You and Wanda may be driving out this way in the near future-
only a little ride of nearly 3,000 miles- and if you can use the first men-
tioned album, I* 11 be glad to give it to you or the others if you prefer.

Of course you are busy winding up the war business. My daughter writes that
it is good to s e the big smiles on the boys* faces when she signs their
clearance papers-those with shirts covered with ribbons, battle stars and
purple hearts. They all are anxious to make tracks for home.

There are some other items about which I intended writing you, but for the
time being they have "gone with the wind" my head has been filled with so
many thoughts-too many without laotea being made. "And still they gazed,
and still the wonder grew that one small head could carry all he knew"

Sincerely

^yu-^^
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i Crane ?arnilj by '^lleT'j Bicknell Cr-?.ne.

^ Cffanes -Z'rom England were fron Suffolk. Go.
Hecordtj shovv' long list of arisfcooratic land holders in a line of
succession "rom lather to son for hundreds of years.
Here , thelx- estates are recorded for nearly 300 years.

Henry Crane -b. Kn^jland about 1621- d. about ?5/2l/l709
mar.
Tabitha i:ingsley---b. 9/23/

pll i 3ab8 th C rane b •

mar. 5/2/1G80
"Sleaser Gilbert

1G63

Mary Crane C-ilbert-b,
raar.

3tepheii C-ary- -bli^^i

d. 1782

i. 1749

Jenima Gilbert Gary b. 17
mar. .-,:.

"
,.

_

-b.
3 1neo n ' p '^nb ii in- - -—b

.

\v

'\

Canada
Jemima Gary Vashburn "b.<i/.jC/l754-Attl8boro, ras3. d. l/l2/lS30 -Bath
mar3/l9/l772-Rehoboth, Ilass. Caaaiffa
Robert Perry b.3/2/l751-i:ehoboth, L'ass. d. 18i:?-Bath, vOntario
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Members of the Armour and Arms Club of ^Onawa
visited the Prince Edward County Museum armour
exhibition on Saturday. Pictured from left: Mrs.

Wallace Shute, James Gooding, museum curator, Mrs.

Annemarie Chaplin, Phillip Chaplin, Ed. Grant, Col.

Ralph Klacis, (Military Attache, Germany), Prof. Alan

Wesland, Mrs. R.'Klagis, Miss Lisa Mibach, Dr. Wallace

Shute and Mrs. H. Virdier.



climate towards the year end,

Ontario's trade, industry and
tourism thermostat was turned
up fairly high during 1974.

Noting some highlights from
the Ministry's annual Ontario
Industry, Trade and Tourism
Review, Claude Bennett, Minis-

ter, reports last year's Gross
Provincial Product increased to

$57 billion, representing a real

growth over the previous year
of about 4.2 per cent.

As a result of international

inflation and increased oil

prices, the implicit price index
rose 13.1 per cent in 1974
compared with 7.6 per cent in

1973 -the highest increase in a

single year since the second
world war.

Minister reports employment
rose faster than average during
the year: 153,000 jobs were
created. On the negative side,

though, the unemployment rate
remained about the same as
1973.

During the year, demand
weakened in foreign markets
for many of Ontario's exports
and in major sectors of domestic
expenditure such as outlays for

new housing, automobiles and
consumer durables. By con-

trast, demand for imported
goods remained relatively
strong. Ontario imports rose

from $9.6 billion in 1974, an

increase of $1.7 billion

or 17.7 per cent.

nomic prosperity largely de-

pends on how much it can
market abroad, Mr. Bennett
observes that 23 per cent of the

province's 1974 GPP was
exported. Ontario exports total-

led $12.4 billion, a rise of 13 per
cent in dollar terms over 1973
value.

During the 10-year period
1965 to 1974, Ontario exports
have increased in value by 353
per cent and have significantly

shifted composition. Primary
commodities have declined in

importance (from 29 per cent of

the total in 1965 to 14 per cent
in 1974) while manufactured
goods have grown to represent
over 60 per cent of the total.
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26la Adams Avenue
Evansville 14-, Indiana
27 June 1954

^l^

Mr. H. C, Burleigh
Bath
Ontario, Canada

Dear Mr, Burleigh:;

Thank you so imich for your letter of last l&rch, addressed to me in care of the

Hartford Times concerning the family of Simeon Washburn, I did not receive the

letter until the latter part of ?feiy and have been rather busy since then, es-
pecially since we have a new baby in our house.

I have been searching for some Washburn ancestors and have collected so many notes
on the Washbums that I have tided to compile into families all that I have found.
The Simeon Washburn family is one that I have been unable to place.

We are confident that our own Washbums are of the Biidgewater line, but cannot
find the necessary information to take them on back fromthe Connecticut claim of
Pennsylvania to connect them definitely with the New England families.

If I ever do come across data that shows the ancestry of Si^ieon Washburn, ^ shall
be sure to send it to you, and again I thank you for sending the complete list
of children of Simeon and Jemima*

The on3;y possibility that I have of the parentage of Simeon would be James Wash-
burn, b« Bridgewater, Mass,, 6 October I698, d. Taunton, Mass., 4 August 1741«
He m, in Bridgewater, 23 November, 1720, Elizabeth Leonard, She married secondly,
20 August 1753, Joseph Grossman and d, 14 October 1782, After her marriage to
Grossman, they moved to Easton. Mass, Children of James and Elizabeth werer
Reuben; Simeonj Ebenezer; Jonah, b, 16 February 1733, Middleboro, m, Huldah Sears;
and Mary,

The o^y name similar in the two families is Ebenezer, I do not haife any data on
this Simeon to find out what happened to him.

Sincerely yours,

Warren M, Packer

v;x
V \^,

^<f,

h /v.
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1004 North Curson Ave
Hollywood, California
Oct. 6, 1942.

Dear Dr Burleigh:

Home at last, and feeling "fit as a fiddle"My fajnily

and friends say the trip was a real tonic and that I ought to go again.

Much credit is due to the fresh vegetables that Mrs Rose brought from

the neighbpring gardens, most of which I ate in the raw state thereby

getting the full benefit of all the minerals and vitamins, also sauce

made from the apples on the tree by my window of which I ate gallons.

When I returned to the Paisley House in Napanee Mr Kirkpatrick remarked

"You are looking fine. What have they been feeding you in Bath"?

My reply-" Lots of fresh vegetables and quantities of applesauce".

Being among congenial people and doing things I enjoyed were also im-

portant factors. Uo plans for next year-if conditions are favorable

I'd like to go to the New England states again-if otherwise, I can keep

myself busy in ray own back yard and be thankful I have one.

While in Napanee I went to the library again and told the librarian

that Mr Herrington had given me permission to browse around the Histor-

ical Society. She gave me the keys and sent 2 children to show me the

way. (the other librarian I contacted in July was a substitute)

There is plenty of good material to make an attractive exhibit, butl

it has been neglected so long and looked so desolate that I almost had

a fit of the heebie-jeebies. Card tables and chairs were piled high

in front of cases of manuscripts, newspapers, documents etc, also in

front of book cases . No use talking to people about it until after

the war has ended, so I said nothing, but were I in Napanee for a month

or two I'd ask permission to restore the room to what it ought to be.

I fel^ the same way when I saw the exhibits in Murney Tower in Kingston.

There are plenty of fine inboth' towns who have time-surely there ought
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The first were developed in Hapanee and I -jvuited until

V lack of public spirit
to be some way to jolt them out of their lethargy or indifference or .

^^ whatever it is • Perhaps they are waiting for a leader, but a leader

needs co-operation and help. Many changes are coraing-perhaps more in-

terest in historical Societies and museums will be among them.

The kodak pictures turned out pretty good, I am sorry I did not think

to take dear little Cynthia* s picture when she was flourishing the dust-

er and wearing a big apron. Had she been out in the yard with us T wouafe

have thoue-ht of it. The next time I come to Bath we will make up for

lost time.

I reached California to have the larger size made, Ray has asked me twice

to send him one of You and Mrs B, so I sent him one, He would not wait

until you could do it. Now you will receive one I snapped of him.

In his last letter he was awaiting a reply from Brookline Mass, that he

hoped would solve the ancestry problem of William Rogers of Saratoga,

I do not share his idea that much has been written of William, I wrote

him thit I was tired of going on trails, that led to dead-end streets^ and

had decided to let William of Saratoga requiescat in pace. During the

Rev. War period there was so much resentment in families over differ-

ences of opinion that I am sure many names were struck from the family

records and other records.

Congregational Church mar. rec. in Connecticut prior to 1800 it was stat-

ed that 34 churches reported their records had been either burned, lost,

missing, or no records had been kept prior to 1800, 1820,1840, No doubt

similar conditions prevailed in other states. In Chicago and St Paul

I read about the loyalists in Virginia and lorth Carolina and was so

worked up over the revengeful acts of both sides that I had to stop,

and wondered ^JvHY dissolute leaders are allowed to dictate misery for the

people, I came across the books when I was ^on a Davy search for Harry

M Davy of Toronto. You know all the Loyalists did not go to Canada.

Many l,000»s went to the southern states. West Indies, Sngland, and in

In the preface to 6 small vols ofearly



^

the early colonial days more British emigrants

went to the West Indies than oame to ITew "HJngland. I wonder if that is

where some of our missing links have gone.

In the Gen. page of the j^artford Times of July, 25, paragraph a-653, is

a statement that Mrs Apphia Freeman was the 3rd wife of Thomas Prenoe,

Apphia is such an uncommon name that I hare been wondering if there was

a relationship between her and Apphia Randolph,

i-^The IT.Y. Colony before 1783 consisted of only 10 counties. All wills

were recorded in A;bany, All wills for the entire N.Y.Colony are now

in City Sorrogate Office, Hall of Records, Chamber St. Corner of Cen-

ter St. Hew York City. Some early wills and deeds at Jamaica and 3

Brooklyn."

In a couple of weeks or so I hope to copy the Davy and Aylsworth-Perry

data for you.

Summer weather prevails here. It seems that the Pacific coast is in a

separate country from the U.S. However the map says California, Oregon

and Washington are in the U,S, so we are here to stay.

Tell Mrs B. that while in Santa Barbara browsing about the Book Den
^ack number

I saw among the/magazines on a table^ several copies of Antiques maga-

zines. Nothing later than June, 1939, It is still published at |5.00

a year and is 50 4 for a single copy, 40 East 49th St, 2Tew York, N.Y.
P
Published at 10 Ferry St, Concord, N.H.

My oldest grandson will be 20 years in January, He was to enlist in the

Navy this autumn and expects to be called in January, The youngest 11

years wants to live with grandma in California. I did not encourage him*

boys of that age need companionship^ and I am away from home too much to

supply all he needs, Mrs B. has a share in this letter . T hope I

did not take up too much of her time. When the respon&il-^ility of a fam-

ily rests on the shoulders of one woman too^many callers cai disrupt her ^

ichedule. unless she plans fpr it. .[Z^^^-^^^t^iX^J

^^Vryt'-^'-^
^^ /2:Zt> /Vte-
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ad'^ress.

to include our zone

1004 North Curson Avenue
Ho 1 1 ji-'iood -4 6-G al i fo rnia
June. 4. 1945. ^^

Dear "^eter:

As you signed your name "^eter. T take it for
am privile;>;ed to address you as Peter instead of "Dr. '^

.

granted that T
'.' I'^m ^:"illing

Yes, I have had letters from you, but not since 1940, however
writing is familiar on account of various data you have ^iven
Bath, and I hope the sweet spirits ^1'ill keeD on moving you to

fast life crou'ds" and days are too shortfrequently. "Too for

your hand-
e while in
rite more
all the

things

A good

\r;e would like to ^o every day.

sized photo of the first ?t John' sphoto of
cemetery ^;i;as found in my cousin' s

60 years ago. All the monuments are standing STPJIGHT.

Church and south,
It I'^as probably

side of the
taken Tore thai
Altho the pict-

ure is marred by ravages of the silver fish, I am_ tem,pted to send it to
you to sho\v people the difference bet?^een now and then6 . ^-^ou know that
grandmother T^inerva Perry Davy '.'.'as a grand dau. of Jemima Perry, and I

have an idea that the monui'oents of Hannah Perry and "'.H.Davy "^^r. gre lo-
cated on t e other end of the Perry lot. '"hether a monument was ever
erected for Robert Perry, we do not know, anyway it is reasonable to
infer that he was buried between Jemima and the Davy plot.

^

Naturally, I am awaiting to hear what has been
Here is a verse I copied from a bulletin board
Sunday Night Club in Boston. --

done about
outside of

the cemetery ^ k"

a young "©eoTDle' s'V ^

" The things are mighty few on earth
That wishes can attain
'^'hatevjr v.e wpnt of in.y "-orth,
^-'e've got to WOlETto gain."

Instead of sitting back, folr^in:? our hands and saying
we ought to get busy ourselves and do it, then we will
faction of knowing we heloed to DO it. George is rather overvv'orked aid
needs a rest.

"Let George do it"
have the satis-

4'

''ne Q)f (Bob) ^avy' sons lives in los Angeles 3.nd 4 or 5 other child-

^.largaret "ophia Raworth was a
cond wife.

dau. of '^larshall Davy and was Raworth' s se-

^

Henrietta Las'ner bought a large estate out on Princess "^t. Hingston
some years after John lasher died. I think there is only one survivor
of her children-T'rs Clara Stewart of Ottawa, who is alm.ost blind from-
cataraets on her eyes. (I could have had them too, but I told my Dr, his
life wouldn' t be worth 2 cents if he neglected to tell me when there was
any sign of cataractsO I got busy and so did he. Before T left for the
east last year he inform.ed me that ray eyes were clear. It the same time
I have not relaxed my efforts, and take electrical treatm.ents (eye) soyou
see things CAN BE DONE with effort.

'argaret Zelso
her

dau. of Peter Davy, d. many years ago in Chicago aged 92.
sons , Charlie and ^"'111 are also dead. -he was a very fine

woman.
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(2)

We have a bookmark similar to the one you mentioned, ours is mounted on
a shade of red,

?vev. Harper of Bath baptized and married my mother who was a close friend
of his daughter Fann^.

Grandpa Davy's bible has l) en r^iven to me because no one else wanted it.
It was edited in 1833 , and has a very comprehensine-e index.

In the Family Record is this entry-"Hannah Minerva TSavy, wife of '."/illiam

IT Davy died on Saturday morning, June, 13, 1846, at half past two o'clock,"

also their v-edding entry-

William Henry Davy was married at ''^'hitby, Upper Canada to Hannah TTinerva
Perry on 25th pf Jan' y in the year of our Lord 1840 by the "Rev. Thomas
Smith Kennedy, clergyman of Darlington."

When you find the type written Davy lineage that David sent me and which
I loaned you, you will see where he placed the lines and which include
the Fairfield girls,

Sarah
Minerva Davy mar, Charles Delano Fairfield 1861 at Bath -d. 8/31 /lfiR8. Bath

ssue --Mary Ham Fairfield, b. Stratford Ontario 1862
(Dora B)

[annah Perry Pairfield--b. Stratford. Ontario-1864
(Birdie

)

s?'ary H Fairfield - b. 5/l7/l86E —d.6/ll/l941
ma^r-.l'O/lS/lQSg
W.H.Stevenson b. 5/13/1850 --d. 5/12/1945

Hannah P Fairfield---b. 5/14/.1864—d. l/26/l945
.mar, 4/26/1889
i:dward P Sundberg b. 2/8/1858 d. 5/lO/l939

2/8/18 58
If you are interested I will send you a more detailed account.

I discontinued my subscription to the Hartford Times a year ago, as ^hexe
was little of interest for me. However, some day when at the I'ibrarv i will
ask for the Gen. sheets for the ^oast 8 months.

I was at the library last Friday for SIX hours the longest time since my ac-
cident in Dec. 1940, and I'm still tired.

On account of so many things needing attention in and around the home T may
not go again for several weeks. A few Bath persons might be surprised to
know that I am really interested in a home, I've found that persons who are
interested in ^feaealogy are also interested in their homes, but are broad
minded enough to be interested in other subjects. 'Genealogy is family re-
search, ,

Best wishes for GOOD WOK for you in all things
from

^^Zm^o
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^ .EINGSEEY

KINGSLSY GEUTEALOGY by Le Roy Brown M.D. St Paul, Kinne3ota-1907.

Origin of family and name of Kingsley,

Tradition says that as William II of England or ^'"illiam Ruffuf TRed Zing )

WAS HTT1ITI13G IIJ THE ;New Forest, he became separated from his compan-
ions and attendants, and wandering through the forest became hopeless-
ly lost.

Just as night was closing in he espied a light gleaming from a yeoman' s
cabin in the confines of the forest. He begged shelter for the night
without making his identity known. He was kindly received.
The yeoman slaughtered a young goat which the good wife prepared along
with other viands.

The hungry king greatly enjoyed the repast then slept soundly in the
I Iiiyl)cslii4i^l^ P44^ humble bed provided for him; on awakening a bounteous break-
fast awaited him.

After breakfast he discovered he was in his own meadow or lea, as it was
called in old England. He was so delighted with the hospitality he re-
ceived that he bestowed the whole of that portion of his domain, known
as the Zing' s Lea upon his host and made him a Baron.

The recipient took the name of the land Kyngesleighfor Kingsley) and the
family crest or coat-of-arms contains the Eing' s Crown surmounted b,7 a
goat' s head.

VOL.VI American Ancestry-p. 207.

John Kingsley, "Horchester, Mass. born at Hampshire England, emigrated to
Taunton, Mass.
He was an original purchaser. Maved to !^^?i|^lfG/zi ^Dorchester in 1635.
Ancestors spelled name Eyngesley and bore these arm.s.

Vert, a cross engrailed ermine, crest in a ducal coronet gules,
a goat' s head argent.
"Descended, from Randolphus de Ilyngesleigh of Chester, 1125.

History of Dorehesterfp Massachusetts

Com. of the Antiquarian and Historical Society, p. 125, is the following-

John Zingsley or Zinsley was in Dorchester about 1635.
He was a grantee of land in 1635.
Original signer of the Covenant in 1636;
Shared in the great lota in 1646— a rater in 1648, a freeman in 1651,
moved to Hehoboth during his later years.
One of seven original members who organized the church at Dorchester in
1636 and signed the covenant.

Rev. Richard Mather grandfather of Cotton Mather, was the first pastor
under the covenant. Zingsley was -{gSi^PPof the 7 to survive. He had
strong religious convictions, and was obliged to leave England on ,

account of religious principles. >^
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John Kini?f3.1e,7, -1. 3a'en'3ant. .-^nflolph?,-^, le .'n^e sleigh of Cheater

Frpra Hatnpshire T'';n.^lana to Tanntor. \ 1630-M; '^oroheeter, ''^^13,16:^5

"rf-^anized Plret Church in "Oorchester 1636. later to V'ehcboth,

Tistor: of Itehoboth by '^1133-18.36, p. 117.

\j.i.:i -.-xif:.-jxe,y ^-- '^n. ehoboth l/6''l67P
mix*
Alice bu. " " 1^4/1673

"Idad .:in:,Jley-Churah Slder b. 16-38. -d. •8/30/1679
•.ar. 16 5£
ehittable J.Iowry—b. prob. 1646-dau.''vf Ro:>er and Tabitha f'owrj

rar. 1596

^enry Crane'

b . 5/6 /1665-Rehobo th- -^ i nd ham Co nn . 5 /l 7 ^1 7 ?

, ferx.ii'^^viMi. - .

/

— -— 1.'...
. i~t.->Vj. Of J '. -i*!^ ,i-

.-„,__b. ".l-^lftHil

7Y
t 1621 r=!

^.llaabeth Crftneis-!!>s^^iia^.irMi .B /14 /lee;?------

-

'nr. 5/12/1609 -ano'""— ^ate y^res 5/2/lCil
".'le??.2er Trilbert b. about 1665 cl.

'ar;f Grsne ^ilbt.

..•-ir. 11/9/1711
:teT)he"' ^'^T"

-'0,

-->b. 1691---

/7^>

Jeth ir^a Oilhert "-ery b. /7 -

mar.-' -^ -X*
' itaeon sVae hbern b . - •-1

«

Je'nima Car;; ?ashburn-—b, ^ /30/1754 dp 1 ^1?^ ^lB/0, ^ath Ontario. Cannd

a

-lar. J/iy/1772-HehobQth, I'as^s.

obert ?er}'7--.---b. -.ehoboth, :'a'53.---d.~- --IH'57
,

li. also have data of T.Iowr^, Johnson, Sabine and Billingtons, which will

have to wait until a future time, if you really want them, "'restling with

the above dates make my mind feel "batty".
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(5) HITCHCOCK-MORGAN.
Capt. David (3) Hitchcock,
above mar. 3rd perhaps by 1726,
Mary Morgan; prob. had chil.

Jonathan see (3) above; 2-Je-
mima, 1729 (Peletiah Bliss and
2nd Samuel Nichols).

(3) -Abigail, b. Brimfield,
1732; 4-Lydia, 1734; 5-Phoebe,
1739; Sarah, 1743, and Anne b.

before 1743. Anc. asked of wife
Mary Morgan.
The Hitchcock Gen. (1894)

credits the Morgan mar. to
David Jr.. and chil. of David (3)

to his second wife but the gap
between chil. seems too great. A
stone in the Brimfield Gem.
reads David Hitchcock Jr. died
1726 age 18. Anc. asked of Mary
(Morgan) Hitchcock. C. B. E.

* * *

B-4994 — (1) WASHBURN.
Anc. and all inf. of Nathaniel
Washburn of Coventry, Conn.,
who had a lawsuit against Be'nj.

Baldwin, of Coventry, see Public
Records of Colony of Gonru May,
1747-Nov., 1750, by Hoadley.

(2) WASHBURN. Anc. and
all inf. of John and Nathan
Washburn; both gave 18 days'

service in co. of Capt. Joseph
Woodruff of Milford, Conn.,

Aug., 1757.

(3) WASHBURN. Anc. and
inf. of Jonathan Washburn who
served from June 7 to Aug.,

1755, in Capt. Samuel Dimock's
CO., Conn., French and Indian
War.

(4) WASHBURN. Anc. and he
inf. of Joseph Washburn who. in 1
enlisted Sept. 5, dismissed Dec. (F

4, in 6th Co., Capt. Samuel Pet- Goi]

tibone of Goshen, Conn. First 13,

Lt. Abraham Daton of New Mil- Rai
ford, 2nd Lt. Jehiel Barnum of enti

Kent, Conn. French and Indian Ra-v

War. (Year not given. B. L. B.) h1
b. aJ

(5) WASHBURN. Anc. asked her?I

with all inf. of Nathaniel Wash-
burn of Coventry, Conn., whose
petition was before the Col. Leg-
islature in May, 1726.

He had a lawsuit against Lt.

Peter Budd of Coventry and El-

iathan Bridgham of Mansfield;

asked for a retrial of the case

which was granted. W. W. P.
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WILLIAM MIlLER COLLIER

Wiillam Miller Collier, diplomat, b. Lodi, Mew York, Nov. 11-1867,
son of Rev. Isaac H. and Frances (Miller) Collier; A.B. Hamilton
College, 1889, A.M. 1892; Columbia Univ. Law School, 1889-90;
L.L.D. George Washington, 1917, Hamilton 1918, New York U. 1920,
Syracuse, 1920; D.C.L. Wesleyan, 1920; L.H.D. Hobart, 1920;
Litt. D. Washington and Jefferson, 1921; mem. faculty law and
polit. science, honoris causa, Nat. U. of Chile, 1921;
Dr. Honoris Causa, U. of Areguipa, Peru, 1927- 7th so honored
by this Univ. in 99 years; mem. honoris causa, faculty of law,
polit. and social sciences. Catholic Univ. of Chile, 1928;
m. Frances Beardsley Ross, of Auburn, N.Y., Sept. 13 - 1893.
Law student and clerk in New York and Brooklyn offices, 1889-90;
clerk Surrogate Court, Cayuga County, New York, 1890-92;
admitted to Nev; York bar 1892; referee in bankruptcy. Northern
Dist., N.Y., 1898-99; N.Y. State Civil Service Commissioner,
1899-1903, president of same, 1901-1903; lecturer on law of
bankruptcy. New Yor^ Law School, 1903-05; special Assist.
Attorney General of U.S. to Dept. of Commerce and Labor, 1903-04,;
solicitor of same, 1904; E.E. and M.P. to Spain, 1905-09;
general legal counsel for American Corporations in Europe, 1909-10,

Lecturer on international law. New York Law School, 1912-18,
Wells College, 1915, on diplomacy, George Washington Univ. 1916-18.
Appointed by President Wilson, plenipotentiary and head of
American Delegation to International Conference, Christiania,
Norvv'ay, 1914, to frame a government for Island of Spitzbergen;
president of George Washington Univ., 1918-21; ambassador to
Chile, 1921-28. He was a national councilor of Chamber of
Commerce, U.S.A., 1916-19.

During the World War, chairman of extension committee of
Red Cross, Cayuga County, New York and active speaker in
the war loan campaigns; one of the collaborators on "The
Inquiry" conducted 1917-18 under the direction of Col. E.M.
House, to obtain data for use at the World Peace Conference.
Member of the Spanish-American Atheneum; corresponding member
Chilean Academy of History and Geography; Chilean Academy of
Economic Sciences. Decorated Grand Cross Royal Order Isabella
the Catholic, Spain, 1916; Order of the Crown of Siam, 2nd
Class, 1921; Grand Cross Order of Merit, Chile; Grand officer
Order of Gran Condor, Bolivia, 1927; Grand Cordon Order of
Liberator, Venezuela, 1928.

Republican, Episcopalian, Mason, Clubs: Cherry Chase (Md.)
University (New York)
Editor American Bankruptcy Reports, Vols. 1-12,1899-1905.
Author: Collier on Bankruptcy, 1898; Collier's Annotated
Rules in Bankruptcy, 1899; Collier on Civil Service Law, 1901;
The Trusts, 1900; At Court of His Catholic Majesty, 1912;
The Influence of Lawyers in the Past and in the Future, 1921;
La Primera Mision de losEstados Unidos en Chile (in Spanish
in collaboration with Don Guillermo Feliu Cruz) 1926.
Address: Care Bro\-m, Shipley & Co., 123 Pall Mall, London, England
His permanent address in the United States is c/o National Bank
of Auburn, Auburn, New York, marked "Please Forward)
From page 618, Who's ViTno in America, Vol. 21-1940-41.
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TOclCia^ S, 7ftuft%€Uf

402 CALLENDER AVENUE PEORIA, ILLINOIS

5 July 1954

Pr H.C,Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario'I

Depr Dr Burleigh:

I hpA'-ent the copy of the Hertford Times here of
May 22 tut I wrote lire Benn who runs the Geneelogicel
column of the Timee, for the address of the one
who was collecting data of early settlers of Ontario
referred to, and she £-ent me your address.

One can get the i^d dress of any correspondent of the
Times from Mrs Benn "by sending a stamped envelope
for a reply, as you pro'catly laiow , It is a little
quicker in this way, to get in touch with the one
desired, than it would "be ty sending it through the
columns of the Transcript, and typographical errors
are not as liatle to occur.

Thank you for writing me.

Sincerely 3' ours.
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ORIGINAL DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

To.
District

Date.
,ii

Reg. No Name. District.

The above mentioned man is referred to you for.

Kindly furnish report to.

,<\.A. J99—1000 Pads—3-46 Req. 322
SIGNATURE
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HxiaqzhciL 6, Conn.

Sept. 28, 1959

Dear Mr .Burleigh,

Thank you for the information on the
Gary-Washburn lines. I expect to he in Boston on
Friday, Oct. 2nd. and will see what I can find on the|
Simeon V/ashhurn name at the New England Hist. &
G-en. Society. I have been a member there for some
time but have never yet been to their Library .Th^y
should have something there on SiT.eon.

These are not my own lines. I have been
looking them up for a friend who is a Perry. I ani

a descendant of David*Perry (DavidPjJasiel^ Samuel^
Anthon/) through his dau. Margaret^and Christopher
French. Margaret was the sister of Robert^Perry
who married Jemima Washburn*

That is an interesting bit of business
with Ebenezer Wheelock. Said mother of Ebenezer
Waahbum must have been quite old in 1780 if she
was married the first time in 1720. It would be
of interest to know where she died in 1782.
(It seems collection fees ran high even in those
days .

)

Is Bath anywhere near Toronto? I have
an old problem on my Fanning-Shuttleworth line in

New Market. Perhaps you can give me some idea of
ijow to approach it. I enclose a chart explaining
graphically my relation to the ^blem.



I will write a^ain next week after my trip
to Boston.

Sincerely,



S^^^^^«»i^^t*^s^i;^^'''Ss-''^^^^^^^ '' !-',.-

Bathj^ OiitariiO, Canals''..

'-^
^ coobe-r, 1 13

v

:o ari£r«;ci'

'.oiir letter of 20th ul.t, received this A, ,1 shall atter.mt

wltlioiit dolcr/"*

" no'ba that vc . • .!.« be,
I hope that ycni diccover the parent.: of v^jj-iccn .ashbum. j-f yo\i do, you wD.l
c.?p the lot, .for a cood ian:i7 pcoule havt^ been acr'rclJji:.- :''jy thf rc^.i') t-rlng,.

t'Ti.thout cucco3s« Ife imdoubtedly belongs to 'te V.achb-am line, but, to the present,
no QT£i lias b3on able to co/iie \\t:. xd.tdi the ja).fon;citi.:»n, liiCJ.dt/'L'itnl'y, if I crld not
tell you l:c:''oro, yoiir friond and I are \^i?)teenth cousiuis* iiary Peny (David 1;,

«I>2Siel 3, oa.idel 2^ .'•ntlioiiy l) v^ i^'- f3,.^h ^^i^t ^"ondiiotlier* ?J:g rj.m'-x'ior' "^a/ilel

Walker, who dio<'. ^rraont (Glarendon;,

•aii»aic: ittie help to you x\rith the S?iuttlG-

viorth-.Pafrson.'"J matter* Ibv/'jver, in Gniliet's 'r-arly lAfe in 'JTjper Gpnndc' I :^.nd

a ff?w iter.iG« Cn na^^Yj 5J70, ir^ xn?iting of r- --l-' 'jtp^^c coaches ninnrliig north from
Toronto to Qrillia, bo usys*

In lo!',? one Ihuttlexjortli^ stiirted a second service on >'onge 3breet,
nuiniif:^ ''onnibuses" ss fnr nci4.h a'j Hicbru-jvid 'Ull. . • • •

Fo'ir-ho?*e;s a.'inijusc:; of the tyjx^ 'vjhich Siuttleworth introduced on
tii9 Toronto-Richraond Hill rrrate coiOd c-'^'r^r forty passenj^re in fine
v^chheVj \:}AiV. th*^. r.vcre athletic male travellers might occupy the capac-
ious I'OOf ,

•

', V^ ^^?. In ^b:i rebellion of 1-37, csrtnlr ivh. -ere irv'ieted j^r '^is^i

tre<ison, t^xil fcin:* pi*oclj*i?i£itions w&re iysued the same df^y, callinfr
upon them to Gun-cnder for tr3.al or stand attainted; but, needless
to aajj nr t cYa.^ gave liii i:;C!ir up to the ruorcy of the rmthorities.
Tliosa li&'ted in these procl-'^rao.tionF: wac;

^xivi Parsons, of Eaat. Cwiilliiribury ^ownrjhip*

"^^orei^lth a sketchy shovjln^; ixjsitions of places iT^ntioned*

I csn siigf^est '.<Titinf; to tli:^ '^iblic -Uxjliiver- of Ci-inac^.r:,,

Ottmra, Cntario, Ca-ifxla^ -^or revievj of censu':' of 18^, I86I and 1371, in East
C>w5.11ii;ibury and Mtch-orcl; Towish5.ps for persons nanied Shuttleworth "^ ^^arscns.
This adght furnish you with tidditional infonuaiaon





wm^r.iWer^-'--:
^ f"^'

Ft3« Doris G. .enrloi.!,

377 '"^an Street,
^ /.

j

I\ •ndeil

I notfo

• acker, of 26la .-. , ^cOisvUie li|. In.'

wi-^i^ hii.i li~ ler par-., ox tld . on the sjsac !:nib,1cct.

he har! "b'pesi callectiiii?; 'Jachbuiii data tor a long tii-^y, and tii:

parcr/.-.r.'Te of &:.:Gon 'L-vj'ih-av^i (i^^h© sis^Ti-' " ""'

Bridge: ^-t-^r, '>--., 6 ^c^obr^r, 165^^, .V

whc Tuarr

:

fo;-' ...v..
"' r ^-•:, :.ij^ co» I era mc: -

dnta, gdflitionaL i
hfcori:':;: :to.: Tl u.

) was

.' th?Tt

^:Kible

ouiTt, bora

boot.

•r'/l,

Eboncr^-r -.;j:'n's ^^t. - , 'J^

r^w ill •.
. .X'G'^ion,

I nob?;

ref^^r-rnc . ;;isLj.-'.irn,

o<' »

lerln^ft if tl

. ''ackca' 'X:Oto£ '/. .:., oi' 'iat^g, ir: li^;



"^^^^m^W^^^^^^



'.)L',J.^Z-3T

I alnost forrrot to itientlon ^onetMn^, in connection vdth
K^vm aiid M.^^ nc'hhci-. You s'qt

Tl-iat is an iiiterestinc bi-'. of biiainess Wj.th .^jcjuczer* 'heelock. -aid
r.icthcr of Hbcjiiozer V'ashbiirn imirt ^nvo V'^--^ ^.-4-r. -T'^ ^,, '^•7^^ -t - -.%-. v-

married the firw'^t time in 1720, • , • » ,

^^^.^,^, xDiiGwtere alo:]^ the line v/u {_--•'- <^''-- .'.^-ji -'-.-. v..x>>jjoa»

Oilbcirt. 'jbephon aai ^'ary i^'ere mcrvibi} llth jf^pt*, ITJl, and I'lsry died in 1732.
^ -' r, 17!i7, .-aidT]ie firct cldld of 3ijaeon 'vashbur:

t:ieir yonr-^-es't W£*3 bcrh in 1770

..-^ .V,v-Jv,» ,r.. Tv-—

'

1.L-UU. \ttiJO Si'uli

l-elieved to lir^G had the deeds of her son, ^.bene': . -^fe br.-rr- bnm ;iiFTBR

1711 (when hor -p^z .
'. "^ ?2-id not later than 1732 ihei* -""" --"did bora

in 17li7)» 3o, Elie vfraar- ha^re hco.n betifeen !;' ?ind 6B, T-jhon ^.fe
"

:cnt loolving
for there deed??.

"iTicorcily,

PS/
1 s^'Jri'^"' Iv' "^ o^^' "^ '^ "^ Tri*",'";"'*'' t'^ '"• I'"'"''."''.!''"'' or'-.n" V •w'on ?". o "-"^ o '"' '" ** '

^con
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%''y^^^y-'-'^^ ^^'/j^ '^

V isnr

FROM

DORIS GAMWELL WENDELL

377 QUEEN STREET

BRIDGEPORT 6, CONNECTICUT
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